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Republicans Vote
To Refrain From
Any Endorsements

The Springfield Republican Club
Monday night voted to~indorso no
candidates in the coining election.
At the moeting, held ill the Legion
Mull, all proposed amendmerits and
revisions to the club's constitution
and by-laws were adopted, No_
opposition was voiced to the
changes, which principally con-

—ccmed-non-endorsement, tenure of
nicmbcrsjiip to vote and procedure
for dropping members-.

President Kugone Hutloff pre-
sided, with some, ninety members
attending. After the business soiP"
xion. entertainment chairman Lee
ii." Rlgby iiilrbduced~.hTdgeT~Tohh
L. Hughes of the Summit District
Court, who acted as moderator p̂
nn open forum on "How the Law
Works." The four honored guests
who participated in tills instruct
tive_forum were^-Prosccutor DoTi-
jilri" McLean, Sheriff Alex Camp-
boTTT RbcorderJudgc Everett .T."
Spinning nml. Chief -of Police M.

Cpl . Henry Bock
Injured Fighting
In Luzon Battle

-Gh-ttHK—H-tinyon.
An outstanding point stressed by

nil of the guests was thatJaw en-
forcement agencies strive to pro-"
tect liuman flights and liberties at
all times, and that tho patrolman

-ln_thc_slrecl_is_a friend and not
Komqone to be. feared by the citi-
zenry. Judge Hughes commended
Chief'Ruiiyon and Judge Spinning

_on the negligible amount of juven-
ile delinquency in Springfield and
on their enlightened method of
dealing with any that docs arise.

It was announced that _lhe next
gathering of the Republican Club
would be on April 9 at the Legion
Hull, at which time a card party
will be lieTcT Mrs. WTTbur M7~S<T-
landor and Mrs. Ida Jennings are
in charge of arrangements.-

- — HENKV BOOK'

Mr.-and-Mrs. IIorjn^Bock, Sr.
of 125 Tooker avenue received-it
letter from their son, . CorporaT
Henry Bock on February 28,- in-'
-f6cming4them-0JU.nj»rleji. ho re-.
ccived • on Fcbniary~3~on~Lur,on.
They . wcro nolillcd by the War
Department the following day that

_thoir son had-bomi slightly wound-
ed. Corp. Bock's letter was writ-
ten on February 10.

Since'that time, the 20-yenr-rild
soldier', with" the Hill TVlrborivcj
Para Glider Infantry has written
his parents that he rcceiv.ed head
Injuries caused by Jap artillery

Corp. Bock, a_ll)42 graduate of
Regional High School, attended
Newark 'College of Engineering
and entered tliiPATmy on March i,
194.'!. Ho received his basic train-

Halsey Will Be
"Relations Man"
Throughout Area

The Regional Board of Educa-
tion announced -last—Thursday

•night that Supervising Principal
-Warren W." Halsey has been au-

thorized to volunteer to appear as
guest speaker at all district
P.T.A. meetings. It in hoped
that this will better acquaint the
residents of the districts "with
what Regional High lias to offer."
The plan was conceived by Board
President Mulholland. - —
,. MulhoHivnd -explained that ^be-
cause of tho difficulties of trans-
portation, parents are unable to
come directly lo the school to
get guidance in helping their
children select courses for which
they are best suited. Halsey, he
said, will take up_ the roll of a
"public relations man" to answer
questions at P.T.A. meetings and-
nxplain the functions of eaclF
school department.

Halsey said he has sent, letters
to., the president of each-P.T.A.
and received immediate replies
from Gurwood and Mountainside.
He spoke In Garwood last night
and will ipeak in Mountainsldo
the afternoon of April 12.

The attendance report Is con-,
tinning to go down, according lo
a report made by Halsey, Atten-
dance, which dropped from 881!

...:ii year ago to 800 tho end of Jan-
uary, went down to 850 in Feb-
ruary. . t.

ng at Camp Maclcall.-N-, C. and
further training at Camp Polk,
La; He has-been: overseas- since
May of last year and was In the
Battle of Loytc. - _

Red Cross Total

Pfc. Melvyn Graves,
Regional Grad, Was

Killed in Action
—Mrsi^liilla Bussiero Graves, of
Valley road,"ClSrit~ToWh.<fhlp,' has
been notified by the War Depart-
ment that her husband, Pfc. Mcl-

ivy.il _F. _Grayes, 23, was killed In
action in Franco on January 2J.
Pfc Graves, a 191)0 graduate of_
Regional High Schoolrwas under
heavy mortar and artillery lire
and was hit in tho neck by a piece
of shrapnel. Mrs. Graves.received
a letter from her husband's ehap-

J lain, who said that Graves was
killod^Thstanlly when he was
struck, ' .

Mrs; Graves and the couple's
lB-month-old son, Robert7 Mc]yyn,_
resldo wltli~tho~s~o'l'dl'cr's~pa'ronls,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman A. Graves
of tho Valley road address.

Pfc. Graves, born- 'in Rahway7
Is a "graduate of the local school
and New York-Diesel Institute.
He was in tho Merchant Marino
several months in 1942 and re-
signed" to become a test engineer
at Lawrence Aeronautical Coups,,.
Linden. He entored the service
on December 13, 10411 and received
his ba.sici.rainliig at Camp Shelby,
Miss. He had been overseas six
months, having- served ii\ llaly'
and-Franco*- • ' t

New Plan Outlined
For Boy Scouts In
Scrap Paper Drive

Alfred K. Bowmun, district com-
missioner of Boy Scouts of Spring-
field District, announces a change
in the plan of Scout and Cub par-
ticipation in the March and April
scrap paper collection.

From now until the April IS
Uollcciiou of waste paper in Springs
field, any Scout*, or Cub may col-
lect wa.ŝ a paper in any part of
the—town—ho—wishes.-Scouts- and
Cubs may assist householders in
the collection, packaging-and stor-
age of such waste paper to what-
ever extent they wish. On Sunday
morning, April' iri. the same plan
'of operation as on March 4 will
be followed. Scouts and Cubs will
assemble the paper in central piles
so that the collection trucks will
lie able" "to"" make fewer stops on

-oach street. At dead, end .streets,
the paper shoulcl be_car'rled to
tho entranced" r - •
-¥hir foregoing-message-has "been

given no prior jmblicity." Scout
•leaders have-, been "advised to no-
tify iheir Scouts and Cubs to look
for this message in the Spring-
field SUN so that no unit would
•have—prior-knowledge of the new
plan and thus secure an advan-
tage over othor units. -=

The first half of thescrap paper
drive was a decided success but
the plan of operations \yaa only an
emergency plan which functioned'
well enough considering the short
timo loft to put it in operation.
That plan called for a division
of the township in four areas with
each of Troops 66, 70̂ 7.2 and Cub.
Pack 172 being assigned one area.
Such a plan was adequate but not
completely satisfactory. It is ex-
pected that with no division of
tho township us respects each unit
that tho boys "will have the.op-
po"r[unlty~lb""cover the entire town
and-thus swell the paper collection
to Its maximum. Householders
in particular are urged to save not
only newspapers and magazines
but also such items us millr bottle
tops and caps, cartons, gift boxes

and nny other similar paper or
cardboard as It is all vital to this
part of the war effort.

Residents.are urged to cooper-
ate with the Boy Scouts and Cubs,
so that as .many boys.as possible
may qmilify for Iho Eisenhower
medal and that their troops, may
wln^tho shell casing citation^

SLIGHTLY WOUNDED

VAN POTTS

• Mr. und Mrs. John Polls .oT~57
Sovormi avenue have received
word from their son, Private First
Class, Van ' Potts, that he was
sliglitly^-wpunded early in Feb-
ruary on -Luzon. MrT and
Potts' have not -been notified by
the War Department as yet.

Pfc. Potts wrdto his parents that
he received shrapnel In. his back
and leg' injuries and1 is confined'
to a hospital. He told his parents
"not to worry because ho was
timing along all right." He also
wrote OuiT" lie has receive!!" the
Purple Heart. ; - -

A 1942 graduate of . Regional
High School, Pfc. Potts attended
Lafayette College for ji year and
entered the Army in June, 1943.
He went overseas in December,
104.'!. His brother; Seaman second
class Vin Potts is studying radio
witli-lho Navy Air Crew at Mem-
phis, ._Teiui.-

Playground Space
Stressed In Vote
Fgr School Land

The following statement was Is-
"sued by the Springfield Board of
Education in connection with a
special, school election to take
place on April 3:

"In deciding ^o recommend the
purchase of ground adjaceiit-_to.
(liu Raymond Chisholm School the
Board of Education has found it
necessary to consider many fac-
tors. In the "next few weeks the
Board will outline the conditions
which led to the recommendation.
This week wo will talk ' "Play-,
ground." At present most of the
pupils ,of Raymond Chisholm
School use the Baker tract as a
playground. In checking we 'find
this due lo two factors:

"First, when tlv,e original tract
was' purchased the-school consist-,
ed "oT four school rooms- and-ample-
playground. When—the additional
school-rooms and-gym were built,

Mrs. It was -ncecs.iajrx to use almost all
.tlielground. Consequently, we liavi

very little play-

CELEBRATION BEING ARRANGED

a school with
ground. —

"Secondly, -us the' immediate
neighborhood , bililt up, especially
tho Country Oaks development, it
deprivod—the children' of vacant
land used by them for different
I'eeroatlon. ' . '

"The Slate Board of -Education
advocates and -specify a standard
amount of "square foot of play-
ground per pupil and as. We are
"far below that figure, in closing
wo .strongly recommend that the
people of Springfield go to the
polls April:) and vole to purchase
the piece of ground while it Is
still available."

Senior Play at
High School to
Feature

Kin Asked tojSet
AddressesfforAII

Armed Forces
Mr. and Mrs. .Tames _Conlcy of | long and thanks again for your

203 Morris avenue have received
word from their son,.. Signalman.,
second class Hirvey Conlcy, that
ho is now aboard ship- in the Brit-
ish Navy;—in the Pacific. Petty
Officer Conley—wus-home around
tho Christmas holidays on a .'10-
day leave, after 16 months in the
Pacific (leet.

-En d e^vo r-Sui p pe r-

Chamber Plans
Consumer's Forum
Thursday Night

The Chamber ""oTConimcfco will
hold a Consumer's) Business Forum
on -Thursday night.In the Ameri-
can Legion Hall. Tl)c_mcet!ng, di-
rcctod by President Frank Car-
dinal, .W.I1L begin at I) P. M.

Eight local persons - have- fieeii-
called upon to answer questions
and give their ideas on tho local
stores, shopping In town, etc.
Robert Popplendieck will bo mod-
erator and those mentioned above
will be_Mrs. Herbert Fay, Mrs.
Allyn Beardsell, Mrs. Edith Baron,

—Tnmcs Campbell,-Max WclssTCliif^
ton—Drinlnithr~Hcrnnm~Speisback
and Joseph Polizzolto.

Following the group's talk, there
will be an oncn__dlsoussion. Any-
one. Interested, whether a member,
of the Chamber of Commorco or

ing.

swell paper."
* * -»—

Captain Stanley Richards Is
home on, a 13-day leave from
GeorginT-vistttTJif hts~wtf<ntn'd "two
daughters, Joan and Barbara of
H7 Llndon avenue. ' dipt. Rich-
ards Is the son ot Mr. and Mrs.

ell -"Bciiaclomr^liairman

"Janle,"'Regio'nal's feature dram-
atization of the year, will be pre-
sented by the Senior class of 1045
at 8:15 P. M. on Friday and Sat-
urday, March 23 and 2-1 in the

-Regional High School auditorium.'
The .pluy, written by Josephine
Benlham. and Heschlo Williams,
enjoyed a huge success-on Broad-
way and was recently made into
a moving picture.

"Janie" lakes place In a small
town near an Army camp. Things
start popping' when Janle decides
to give it party. Matters are oven-
more complicated by Janic's
younger sister Elsbetli, who has
it genius for being where she is
definitely noL wanted.

All in all, "Janie" Is a humor-
ous delightful play picturing the
youth of America with their un-
failing courage In time of war,
their fresh gaiety, and unquench-
able sense of humor. -—

Under "tho direction of Miss
Betty McCarthy, the east in-
cludes: Mr. Colburn, by Bruce
Jones, Springfield; Janle, by Jane
Alexander, Springfield.;_Mrs, Col-
burn, by Virginia . Kroehllng,
Springfield; Mr. Van, Brunt, by
Jack _Nelson, Clark Township;
Bernadlne, by Esther Pldcoe,
Clark Township; Paula, by June
Packer, Garwood; Seooper, by
Bernle Tceudway, Garwood; Mrs.

A ge n_t-D e p I b re s
_Rlltl.. .Cross-i.Wrer~l''uii d ' Dt'ivo~ aiv^~r-^3^—-
=nbuncos tliaT^t'he grand—-total of j - A. suppcJyS'ill lie .so
-Hie—cTrTw- t̂t-this—tim«—ltM5H;O2iin!5rEda^^ îilng^at-fl;.'10"by-thc^_GJiriS'-~
The" resTclcntlnr quota ot. $5,87,1 has '• tlarr Endeavor Solely of the
been surpassed and a few last- ! Prosbyterlan_CJj.u>"eh In the Chapel.
minute house-to-house -collections i All— meniboric'of the society arc
are being made,

TSfmBcliatlom' expressed (shanks
Invited^trf" attend.

Bellowing the supper, a meeting,
to Mrs. Fred Compton, chairman .^ifhdcr the direction of Miss Ethol
of tho residential colloctlon.^he'f
district loaders, captains,^. c"ollcc-
t6r.s and all coYitrlbut(m<'for their
enthusiastic interejit^iind coopera-
tion In this -nil-important dl'lve.

Voelkcr, will take place. Guest
speaker will bo David Maltland
of the Union Seminary, New York
Oily, whose topic will be "The
Church and the World."

..•'- 'DOES'ME GET THE SUN EACH WEEK? '
An excellent opportunity for families of Ideal servicemen

to have the SUN, free of charge, mailed to their servicemen
and women provides itself at this time, in the case of the
many who. are now not getting their home town paper each
week. • " " " ' . . . . •

While efforts are being made to obtain correct addresses
to mail election ballots, it would be' helpful to also send in
addresses to the paper and thus spread a bit of the""old home
town" to your service man, anywhere in the*- world. •*•

Through the American Legion, Salvage Committee and
the SUN, the cost of sending these papers is borne out of
receipts from local scrap drives, based on a special' service
subscription price.

It is estimated that out of the 600 or more local men and
women in the Armed Forces, at least 200 are not 911 the
SUN's mailing list. There are instances where bqys' ad-
dresses changed and new ones not turned in by the families,
thus accounting for many inquiries as to why copies are not
going through. • • # •

The'hundreds of letters from oui" boys and girl's "In the
Service expressing their joy in reading about Springfield" so
many miles away, is sufficient evidence that any little effort
.on the 'part_of the folks at home-is the least we can do for

" tMose on the fighting front. • " •'• • '

Hieense ScfI es~-

.lOSlCril O. KUAMKll
_uC.O]'P.oral Joseph C. Kramer, son
of-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Kramer
of 22 Honshaw avenue recently
arrived at the . European. War
Theatre of Operations and receiv-
ed a brief orientation course de-
signed to hel)^ him adjust himself
to llfo-in-a—combat-zono,

Cpl. Kramer will soon transfer
to his—permanent • station- from"
which America's lighting planes
over:—our_ advance^ Into GPV-

(yi nny. Pi'In i' An •• en taring- _lhe_
iVrmy.Alr, ForfieSf.'he was omploy-

STANfcKV-KICHARDS
:—Alfred Richards of 19 South Maple

avenue. I

KKCKNT TKASTSFKRS:
. Private Dwiglit' H. Boss from
Camp Crowds!1, Mo:—Tn—O'ttclily'

Machinery lins been set into
motion to obtain the correct mili-
tary addressed of all men and
women in the Armed Forces from
both Springfield and Mountain-
side, in order that ballots for, the
primary and general election may

_be_scnt_dii:ectly to them . in suf-
ficient lime'to be tabulated.

Postal cards arc being sent out
by the municipal clerks, which in-
formation when returned, is cer-
tified to the county clerk's office
at Elizabeth. From that point,

_bTlllots_ttf.c_Jiiuilod to the service-
men. -- ••' _ .

A list of about 400 names has
been furnished Township Clerk
Robert D. Treat, giving the local
a d d r e s s of the serviceman's
family. Thus far, a large propor-
tion of cards have already gone

-out and about 150 replies have-
been forthcoming..

Any resident of Springfield, who
failed to receive a postal, may
either call at the office of the
clerk In the Town~Ha.ll and sup-
ply the Informatlon"rc^\re3ted,~~or
us a convenience, fill in the form
published elsewhere in this issue
of the SUN rrna mall it-to-M-r.
Treat. •

In Mountainside Borough Clerk.
Robert Laing has obtained the as-
sistance of Mrs. Joseph Hershey
of Oak Tree road to obtain ad-
dresses and postals went out this

200th Anniversary
Of Presbyterian
Church This Fall

Plans are being made by mem-
bers of the Presbyteriatl Church' -
for a celebration honoring the
200th anniversary of the Churclr.
in November. Henry C. McMill-
len. chairman, announced that the .
theme of the program wilf be "200
Years of Faith in Springfield." ~

It Is hoped that Rev. Dr. Lewis
S. Mildge, stated clerk of the Gen-
eral Assembly of tho Presbyterian
Church in the U.S.A., will speak
at the service. Tile event has spe-
cial significance for Dr. Mudge as
he is a direct descendant of Par-
son James Caldwcll of Revolution-
a r y fame. Governbr Edgo Is
among other dignitaries who will
be invited to speak at one of •
the ceremonies.

One~-pf—the~big' events of th«
ccUbrivtlon will be a pageant In
Hie .Regional High Srtrool-audi-
torium. The £ast, aLtired-in^erlod
costumes, will enact six_sceneS-..
from the fund of historical—an-—
eedotes that mark the growth of

_the_parish. A_scr.yice-alsa_W-llL.bo_
held in the Church with the pas-
tor, Rev. Dr. George A; Liggett,
and members attired, in Colonial
dress i n n replica of the church's
first service. ~ —'

Tile congregation ,was organized
in 1747_by tho colonials and a log,
building was constructed In 1761.
It-was from that church, accord-
ing to legend, that. Parson Cald- •
woll rushcd^durlng-Tho Battle of
Springfield "fiT 1780, with his arms'
full of Watts hymnals shouting:
"Put Walls. Into 'cm, boys! Give
'em Watts!1' The Continental sol-
diers had run out of wadding for •
their muskets' and used the hym^
nuls. —=

Burned by the British In the
same battle, the log church was
replaced on the same site with a
church built from timbers that tho
members had brought in from thclr_
farms. It was opened Novombor
30, 1791. It Is considered a fine
example of colonial^jirchHccturo—
and still Has tho~ original side
shingles and handwrought nails.

Rev. Dr. Liggett has been pas-
tor of the church since 1013.

Regional PTA
Program to: Be

JUiwrence, by Muriel McDowell, -Week to borough residents.
Mountainside; Dick, by Bob Gil-
bert, Oitrwood; Oscar, by Charles
Shomo, Mountainside; Tina, by
Dot Davenport, Kenihvbrth;
Frank, by Dick Rochford, Gar-
wood; Joe, by Dan Beninall, Ken-

The Defense Council, headed by
Councilman Moirl Hoy will also
co-operate In the Mountainside
efforts. It is highly, emplijrsi'zed
to families of local servicemen to
keep in mind that lime is Impor-j p t time7s impor

ilworth; Mickey, by~BIiih- ~Mnr- ] tant nnd there should be no dolay-
phy, Mountainside; Elsbeth, by in returning the data wanted.
J K l K i l t h R dt u n e EnglemnnrKenilworth; Rod- |
ncy,. by Roger _Todd,__Gauiv.Qod̂ _j_
Andy, "BjrWaltor Wodtke, Berke- j
ley— Heights;- Carl, by George
Rothweiler, C l a r k Township;
Undo Poodgiei by Herb Kurz,
Garwood; and Hortense, by Mil-
dred Slilmkus, GarvvboUT" —

Tickets may be purchased from
any senior o r a l the door on both
Friday and Saturday nights.

Private J. Charles Yaeger from
Camp Meade, Md. to c/o Posl-

(Crescent road.)
Cpl, RolJ

Bhrevepjort, LaT

Firrmnn. .wrrnnd—ckm-

Toreiicc.iS.-G.
town.)

-Rnhrrt

- T r H r P : Sailer
Slated to Spealc

A one-day study course will be
held on Thursday by tho Women's
Guild of St. Stephen's Church,
Millburn, The sessions will be
from, 10 A. M. (to 12 P. M. and
from 1 P. M. to 3 P. M.

Dr. T. H. P. Sailer, loader .-of
the Missionary Educational Move-
ment -of—the -United States and
Canada, will conduct the course,
Dr, Sailer's topic will be "South

..WIIHI. A.IIH-•' _ - - . . •

—Anyone Inlere.stcd-iH-invitcd^to-
Worn ]~ Reorganization-.or the Ladles' | attend- and_bjxn|!r a box luneh.

(~)f T\A/r»'

An Open Forum
An open forum discusslon_wlth

Supervising Principal Warren W.
Hulsey acting as moderator, vfHl
be the main feature of the Rc^
gional High School Parent-Teach-
er Association meeting Thursday
night nt 8 o'clock. .The meeting
will open with selections from tho
Band under thc~d'l roctibn of David
Russette. A short business-meet
ing will follow with Mrs. Henry
C. Weber, president, presiding.

Five parents and /our pupils '
will take part in the discussion,
the subject being'"''Youth aTtcr-~
3:15 P.M., What and Where."

j R. Lister of -Kcnllworth will
spealc on the question, "What is *.-
Recreation?" and Mrs. Arthur
Rlloy of Garwood will follow with
"What are the Particular Needs
of Youth £or Recreation.?". "What
Can Young Poople Do For Lelsuro
Activities?" will be discussed by ~
Mrs. L. Klatzkle of New Provi-
dence Township. Tho questions ,
of "Whose Responsibility^" and
"How'!" will-Jtic—aiiswcred-by-J&rs.

Von Borstel frarn S îuiipson,. N.~Y.

eig'ii. Mlssionary_ Society"_into

Warning-*- vras—-sounded yes-
terday by Rlcliard~Tr BunneTfT
locitl-nioTor vehicle agent, that the
delay from so many residents in
failing to renew-driver's tags and
licenses will invariably lead to
long delays'in the closing dnys be-
fore the deadline, March 31.

"Licenses-' are being iTiiewed
very slowly," Mr...Bimncll pointed
out, and unlike last year's record
of even sale of, tags during J*ie
month, most people are under tho
erroneous impression that there's
no hurry. From nil appearances,
long waiting lines loom ahead un^
less there's a stop up in filing^
applications. — ^ '

The straw-colored^ba'ekgiound
of the .1015 plates.'slmllnr lo last
year's except that tho new figures
are painted blue Instead of black,
as at present, fails to remind mo-,
torists of the change, which at-
tributes to the public's lethargy.

Up until yesterday, the issuance
of license plates was about 1,000.
loss than at the same time In 1011,
Mi'. Buimell reported.

Victory Fete
On Thursday

A Victory Luncheon will be
sorvod by theAlolhea Blblo Class
'of tho Methodist Church onTliurs-
duv between J!5 o'clock liffon and
1:30. Tho luncheon, lobe hold In
the church, viil\ bo cafotorlB ajylo,

-Mrs, George "Ai'cy isV-na^man, as>-
by niembcisi »J the group'.

Private First- Class - P o >

Smith, stationed in France, for-
merly of 100 Baltusrol way, sends
us tho following letter: "I receiv-
ed two more copies of the SUN
today, thanks a million and keep
them comnTg. I would not bo get-.
Hug -the SUN, but for tho^llne
work of Mr. Slarrett oJ/Kcoler-
stroot,- who was kind^-enough to
submit my name^-to your depart-
ment. You see"! was already In"
the Ai'mjr when my mother
bougjil-^a new home, at 100- Bal-
tusrol way In 1042. Tho few times
that I was home on furlough, -1
enjoyed very much, and J_'can
honestly .jiny that I felt, as though
I had lived there all -my life,

"I used to be General Manager
of the Big Boar Super Market in
Irvlngtpn and am well acquainted'
with many peoplo In SprlngAcld.
I havo been hversoas ID months,
having been- In 'Africa, Italy and ;

now in France. ^ - '
"I received my llrst copy.-o'f the

SUN-rn France. It certainly was
II treat believe me. I realized then
what I had boon missliig all thosq
months that I spent In Africa and
Italy. There are quite a few bud-
dies.'nf mine who.MhttVo this paper
with me. They live nearby In Mor-
rlstowii, .Cedar Knolls, nnd Mill-
burn, ' Well, I'm going to say so

to Gulf Port, Miss. (Mountainside) conipToted Tuesday— afternoon—In
.Che MctliodisT~Chur('Ji. Under-the
proBtidiiro of the Melhodist-Clnlrcli
the Women1;) Society will here-
after bo the only women's society
In tho congregation.

Tho officers of tho new group
are an follows: President, Mrs,
Ralph Titley; vice-president, Mrs.

_„ Ralph Coe: " recording—secretary,
Mrs. Edward'Kramm; correspond-
ing secretary, Mrs, J. Grant Thorn-'
us; traisurcr, Mrs. Georgo^Afey;
assistant treasdrpr, Mi\s. C ' Bj.
Mocker; chalrman^of^ocal cliurch
acLlvltics, . Mrs^S'ranlc JWrfifwnrd
and clmirmim of mjsjsioniiry cdu-
cntloiu-aiid service-, Mrs. Edward

OF'INSURANCE.'
Including-F.H.A. Mortgage Loan
'Policies,., . Lowest Rales, . Oldest
Htock Companies. KuWvard , A.
Conlcy, 237 Morris Avc,"**-Adv .̂-j

WIMXINOTON BUOKAIJEW
Aviation Radlomim second class

Wellington Buckalow left on Tues-
day for th«~Naval Base at Los
Alomitas, Calif:, where he will bo
stationed. Ho was home recently
on 11 110-day leave visiting his jiiir-
entsi Mr, and Mrs, CHU'OIJCO Buck-,
alow, Sr. ri( 108 Tookei; avenue.
I'o.tty Olllccr Buckalew roturncd
to the Stiitoa several m'onllis-ago
after spoiuUiiK 10 muuilia; on sea
diity In thu Piiclllc fleet.

-K.T, I'A'I'IHI-K'M VlAV
Ih"

j 3 j i j : i _:rj£i.. ow
Sod Ely o£ Chr.|a''l.iftaZgo)'vlce,_.wTfS'**lng reading matter helpful lieforc

TJtTd T d f I the--course- '.'Burma Surgcon'V
—Amia—and—the—Jfl ng--ot Si am",
"West of the -Dale Line", 'lEuxzy,
Wuzzy Angels" nnd '" '̂he Agcloss
Indies".

Board Meets.Monday
The Springfield Planning Board

will meet-^bn Monday evening;, in

y
David JHart oT Springfield aiid'-"
Mrs. Theodore Mundy of-Moun-.'—
talnsidcprnspec11 vrIy. •- .- ,--•"

-After-'thc—pm-BCTi
vlvnvc- iiiatcrial—nrgonc'ral dlscim-^

Ifaw -in' which four-ae--
lecled Regional
ticlpato.' Questions or opinions
from' the audience will also be
called for,

Refreshments will be served In
the Regional CafUcrla by Mrs.'
W. D. Chiipln of Springfield,
chairman of the hospitality coni-

•-Hall. The meetlng-'wlll i mfttoe nnd her hostesses, Mrs, A.
the direction of Henry

McMulle'n, chairman.
Henry and
Garwood.

Mrs. F. Strauss of.

DATA "FOft -awnVIOKSIKNT'S* BAfclO* AODBljJSSf

(Flrnt Xiv

The Ladl'e.s' Aid Society met for
the^lnst time on Tuesday under"
Uie lca'dorship o'f Mrs. Frank Hap-
vvaFd, who served for nine years
as president. The annual financial
report of the society wn» reud by
Mrs, J, Grant Thomas mid-other
Items of business wore completed.
The group was tho new Socielj>
ot the Christian Service 'when.they
adjourned, _/^

Mrs. Tltloy look tlie^clnili' and
after it .hus!ness-'''mectlng, pre-
sontod a console set to Mrs. Hup-
ward oii^be'halt of the Ladles' Aid
Soijlctyl-for her many, years of

(rtnnU in- llntlm.')

Ninnbnr)

o( Jnhlli)

service
group.
niee
• ed . -

as president with thut
At;.the conclusion of, thp

i'ffresiiments were serv-

lOAMTKIt (.'illMU'I'IN'li CIIIIIM fur nil
mi'inli'TH i>l' D i e f i m i l l y . . n m l l o MM
luri i In .MITV. let', In it f i m i p l d ' 1 Hi.'li'i'-
i luu." S i i r l u i ^ i - 1 " ! fITM U l f l S h o p , ;»'J

"( t 'n l l nml Oi'Kiinl'/iiJ.lnn)

' lSi>rvl i 'u A < I I I J : M I H — S l u m A I ' O N i u u V i c r I* mi
l o w h l i ' l i m i l l ! In Mi'iil)

I'.S.A. Mhow U.N. l'ont ofllro

l rtmnon for

' of,tf-lluiintuvi> nf mi

l''llljii the lomi iilxive i«ml mull io your township elnrk an
• promptly UN paKMllilr, hi order Unit the correct military uddretm
•.of loeul Nnrvlcrmi'K liml-womcii urn iivullabln. 'I'huKi ellnlblo v«yt*irit

will. IMV iibl̂ i. to" dlil'iiln .un election Imllot thin year for Ihe llMR
primary a nil K«»<'rul-ele<'.tlonN. In SpriiiKflefd, innll to; UolMirt 1).,
Tr«n*, TowiiHlilp-<:i«rk, SprliiKtlelil, N. .1., and In Mountainside."
mull to: Kolnirt IJIIIIK, UaroiiKh Clerk, Mountainside, N. J. If "•
you have already filled In pout card* mulled to you, dlnrexard thin
uppeiil, litit for thoNn who I111V0 not, HKC eltlierilio cn"l >'°u liavc
or. will noou receive, or the form above. • . •
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Social
Doris Creter
Wed to Private ~~
Edward Logan

Mr. and Mrs. Philip CreUr of
White Oak Ridge road, Short
Hills, announce the marriage of
their daughter, Doris Elsie, to
Private First Class Edward Lo-
gan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Logan of 399 Morris avenue.

The—c«r«mony-J.ook__place on.
March T In Russell, Kansas. Pfc.
Logan la in the U. S. Army, sta-
tioned at Victoria, Kan,

Correction
It was erroneously stated in last

week's SUN that a luncheon and
-sewing--for-the-War..Relief waSi

held at the home of Mrs! Charles
Phillips. It should have been at_'
the homo of Mrs. Alfred H. Rich-
ards of 19 South Maple avenue.

CHURCHES
Methodist

REV. CHAKMdb F. PETERSON, ~
Minister

Church School. 9:45 A. M.
•— Ad<ilt_ Blbla^llAW.. for men and

women, 0 :45 A. M. ~
-Mornlnir Wornhip-at U A. M.—^
- Services durinePlanrtr8-PrM.

The pastor's theme for the
morning worshTp service at 11
A. M. la: "The Paradox of the
Cross." Mrs.'' J. Grant Thomas,
organist and choir director, an-
nounces tho following special
music for thd service: Anthem,

'_ C r o w _ J 4 y _ ^
by Hlne with solo by Mrs. E. L.
Morrison. The newly elected of-
ficers of tho Woman's Society of
Christian Service will be installed
in their respective offices by the
Pastor at this; service.

Rev. Louis Dennis, who has
been for the past five years a
Missionary of the Methodist

r c h in Yenplng, Fukien,
-China wilI~lJB~thc~guest—speaker

- a t the Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship sponsored evening service at
8 o'clock, to which mombcrs and
friends arc cordially invited. The
Rev. Mr. Dennis and his wife
were stationed in tho same city
in which Rev. and Mrs. Peterson
worked as Missionaries from 19?;
to 1927. They have just recently
returned—from China and wll

| — give a first-hand report of their
experiences there during war

• times.
Monday, 8 P. M. Alethea Bible

' Class for Women.
Tuesday, 3:30 P. M. Girl Scouts

4 P. M. Confirmation Class; I
— P. M. Community-prayor~Circie^

Thursday, 12 Nocruto 1:30 P. M.
Victory luncheon sponsored by
the Alethea Bible Class for The

—-benefit of tho._ "Upper Room
FumT-to which the public is ln-
vitod.

St. James Catholic
MSGR. DANIEL A. C o r L E , Rector

Masses: 7:30, 8.:46, 10:15 and 1116
A. M.

Sunday School following the 8 :<S
Muss.

Week-day Masses, 7:30 A. M.

St. Stephen's
IUDV.

Mlllharn,_.N.-J._
H l w : DICKINSON,

Hector-
Holy Communion at S A. M.
Church School and BlbU Clasn,

9:45 A. M.
—Morning Prayer and Sermon by-the
Rector, 11 A. M.

Presbyteriany
niOV. DR. QEO. A. LIGGETT, Pa»to:
Pastor 's Assistant, -Frod Schumachel

Sunday SchoolrOUG A. M.
Morning Service, 11 A. M.
ehrlntliin Endeavor, 7 P. M.
Bible 3tudyr-S P. M.

- Morning topic, "The Reward o.
Secrecy."

•linv.-W a. HINMANjTlV.a. Paste
~~m>io~5aiooir !):i!) x.~sirr"v "~

iplq, Superlnforident. —
-Morning worship, 10:30 A. M._

Worship topic, "The Great Hlgl
Priest, According to the Letter t
the Hobrcws."

Wodnoaday L e n t e n service
topTc7v"Notr^vlth Silver and Gold
but with His Holy and Preclou
Blood and with His Innocent Sufc

Jorlngs and Death," from Luthor'i
Smaller Catechism. •• —

First Baptist
Mlliburn, N. 3.

RKV. nOMAINI-J F. BATEMAN
Pastor

Sundny School, 9:45 A. M.
JMoritltiR- Sorvlco, 11 A, M,
YomiB Pentile'n Service, 1 P. M.
Evening Service. 7:4S P. M.

. «, * »

U • A. M. "Tho Gospel in tin
Book of Kuthbr."

TAS P. M. "Will the iTews Bve:
Have a Homcland-ln-PaleBtlno?'

WAHTEll GRKKTINO ciivdu for ill
liKiiiiliiMii of tho family und to tin
in<m In Hi'i-vli!i>, In II complctii HOIIXV
tlpn. Hiirlmtflold HUN 01ft Shop, 23!
Morrln Avonuo.—Adv. —

WE PAY TOP PRICES

CASH
! FOB YOUR OAR

12SDi>rlflHr (Valll.cl and LnS.IIol

WELLS CADILLAC
OLDSMOBILE CO.

Phone South Orange 2-7069

•ti VoslH A V K Nti.OKANUU. M.J.
Next lluov to ' I ' o l t Ofllce

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mra. Donald Dorcmus

f Concord, Mass,, announce the
irth of u daughter, Barbara, on
.londay, March 12, tit Concord.
4rs. Dorcmus is the former M s
essie Marjmiil), daughter ot' Mrs.
ieorge Smith of 374 Morris ave-

U c . . . " . ' " •

Cornell Women's
Club Will-Meet

Mrs.' Martin Gocrges and Mrs.
Paul Kmert ' of Chatham, Mn>.
Andre Briod of -Short Hills und
Mrs. Harold Ward of East Or-
ange will entertain the Cornell
Women's Club of Northern New
Jersey on Wednesday evening nt
8 o'clock at the Racquets Club,
Short Hills. ..:

MLss Clara Hires of Millburn
will apeak on some of tho phases

ST.
i

I'ATJUCK'S DAY frii-ndt-hlp
tinu' 1-iir'ln ;MV CJM mik- at the

liiufli l i l Sl'N (Jift Kho]>, L'3'j ,Mnr-
Avenue.—Adv.

~~ \ of her work in raising difficult
seedlings Including' orchids on
jellied chemicals under sterile con-
ditions.

Plans will be discussed for the_
Club's annual tea for secondary
.school' students.

P E R S O N A L S
Mrs. Charles H. Suff ery of 7 Tow- I Mrs. Alex. Ferguson, Mrs. B. H.

r drive-entertuined "her. bridge j Fox, Mrs. James M. Duguid of
lub Thursday evening. Members
iicludc: Mrs. HiUph Limlcmnn,
ilrs. Sigurd Oor.v Mrs. Edward

Brecsc, Mrs. Kenneth ijJchlcnTter,
Am. Clinton Tcmpleman, Mrs.

Bruce Cameron, Mra. Ernest Ul-
lch, Mrs. Albert O'Neill of, town

ind Mrs. Edwin Kirch of Short
Hills, ' •

Mrs. RalpW Llndemun of 231
Short Hills avenue entertained the
Colonial Garden Club at her home
Tucsday_cvening. _Thc
ed bingo. -»

group plny-
| Mclsol, Mra. Mcrlo~Patten,

—-pSTaTgaret Cobb, Mrs. Alfred
-Walter Tollman of 249

Ihort Hills avenue left lust wcolc
;o vlslt-her couslns,~Mi-. and Mrs.
Robort Butler of Maplewood. She
s \expcctod~to remain thcro for

a month. , ._ —^

is .avenu
liHhday

Miss yivlan~t;rate, daughter of
Mr. \ind Mrs. Joseph Grate of Mor-
ris, avenue celebrated her 10th

ay Saturday. MIKSCS Kath-
crlne Corby) Peggy Sorgc and
Winifred Huntington wero..guests,
of Vivian In Now York City on
Saturday. ThTey went to Radio
Jlty and saw. "Tonight and Every

Night." - •
— - * .• * ,

Mrs. Frank Kohlcr of 238 Morris
avenue ontcrtalned her bridge,
club Tuesday. Membors are Mrs.
Clifford D. Walkor, Mrs. Richard
C. Horner, Mrs. Charles A. Mun-
dy, Mrs. John Potts, Mrs. Harry
H. Sponccr, Mrs. Rodney P. Smith,
Mrs. Gregg L. FrosL-Mrs. Nicholas
C. Schmidt, Mrs. W. P. Pierce of
town and Mrs. Austin Gridley of
Summit.- "•

• - • *
Mrs. LewtsHSV-Macartncy of 33

Sovorna avenue and Mrs. Fred
Wurtz of Short Hills, president
of tho Millburn Women's Club were
hostessos at a benoflt bridge party
for tho Red Cross on Wednesday
attornoon at Mrs., Macartney's
home. Those who attorided Were
Mrs. Rusaoll Pfltzlngor, Mrs. Al-
fred Fleming, Mrs. Harry Vox,
Mrs, Robert L. Harmon, Mrs,
grank_Crowc; Mrs. Cecil Bcnadom,
Mrs. Donnls Mahonoy, Mrs. Hon-
ry Davis, Mrs. Arthur Sawyer,
Mrs. Urquhart, Mrs. Joseph Moul-
ton, Mrs, John Potti, Mrs. Clif-
ford Wells, Mrs. Rolnnd Nyc,
Mrs. Henry McMullen, Mrs. James
M. Duguld, Mrs. Fred J. Allen,
Mrs, Rodney Smith, Mrs. Harry
Sponcer, Mrs. Alexander Forgu-
son, Mrs. Fred W. Compton, Mra
ThomaS-ChrLitonson, Mrs. Sclnei-
hofer, Mrs. D. C. Baker, Mm. F,
M. Kerr and Mrs. Alleyn Beard-

ir; :"

town, Mrs George McGrath and
Mrs..Charlc3 Mundy of Short HUls.

Mr.q. Clarence Buckalcw, Sr., of
108 Tookcr avenue Is conlincd to
her home duc_to 111 health.

held on Friday In honor of the
first blrthday_of Robert Robhina,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rob-
bins of 25 SouTli Muplo avenuer
Those presont Included: Mrs. Peter

DEATHS
Mrs. Amelia Steckert——•

Funeral services."were held yes-
terday afternoon at Young's Fu-
neral Home, Millhurn, for Mrs.
Amelia' Rose Steckert,1 '>U, of 72
Huby street, who died on &unduy
at Overlook Hospital, Summit,
after a week's illness.

Mrs.' Steckert, • a resident of i
town for 21 years, leaves five
sons, William R. Yeager of town;
Private First Class Andrew Yea-
ger, . U.~ S. Army .stationed in
Washington, D. C, now home on
furlough; Technician Fourth Grade
Richard Yeager, U. S. Army In
E'rance; Private Barnard Yeagcr,-
U. S. Army in England and
George Steckert at home; and
Hunkinson of Plainfield, Caroline
three daughters, Mrs. Florence
Yeager and Elsie Steckert, at
home. She also leaves five grand-
children.

The services wore performed by
Rev. Dr'. George A. Liggett, pastor
of the Presbyterian' Church. Bur-
ial was in tho Presbyterian Ceme-
tery. . . . .

an executive- clerk willi the Metro-
politan Life Insurance Co. in New

years, retiring two

—Besides his local Bon, he leaves
his wife, Mr*. Rail)?!7Forbas Hop-
ping; another son, Harold, of
Chester: a brother, Charles, of
Bloomiield and two grandchil-
dren.

Mrs.

nTds,_Mrs_E. Jennings, Mrs. Au-
gust Schmidt, MT5: Earl Leay-_j
mift, Mrs. Ethel Maiftrtmnd Miss
Carol LeaycraftT . "

George S. Hopping
Christian Science services were

held at tho. William M. Cole Fu-
neral Home, Newark, 6n~MonHay
afternoon for Georgo S. Hopping,
rA of 61 North Arlington avenue,
East Orange, who died on Thur.s-
day of last week at hi.s home af-
ter a long illness. Burial~wos in_|
Fairmpurit Ccmctcryr

Hopping, father of John R.

John Shea Is
Given; Discharge

John Shea of 198 Llnaen avenue
received an honorable discharge
fcojn the U. S. Army on February
27. He is now back residing at
the 'Linden avenue address with
his wife.

Shea, who was in the service
for 33 months, spent one year
overseas. He was wounded In ac-
tion on February 21, 19« on the
Anzio Beachhead.

Hopping of 26 Coifnx-road. _was High School.-

Elizabeth Girl Wins
County Legion Contest

Winner of the Union County
American Legion Oratorical Con-
test held on Wednesday night of
last week in Scotch Plain* High
School, was MlSHPhylHs Klrk-
gaard, a senior In Battln High jj
School, Elizabeth.

Second place winner was Jerry
GottUHUHin, n. sophomore in Hlll-
slde-High School. Other contes-
tants—were Miss Jean Cosgrovc
of town, a senior at Regional
Hlgh-Sohool-ind Miss Jo Anne | | =
Norman, a—junior at Plainfield

A family 'gathering was held on
Sunday afternoon at the homo of
Mrg,_ Walter Smith of 300 Moun-
tain uvenue, in honqrjjf her birth-
day. Guests includeil: Mrs. Ralph
Ford of Chatham, Mrs. August
Harms and children, Florence
arid August, Jr., of Vaux Hal 1, • Mrs.
Arthur Von Almen_of_-Unlon. Mrs.
William Stapperfcnnc and son,
Tommy" of Gllletto, Mrs. George
Boyton -and children, Patty Ann
«nd George Jr., of-Mountainsldc, |
Mr. and Mra. George Nittolo, Mrs.

-Howard Smith and son, Satidc
and Misa Esther Smith "ortown.

Mrs. Charles Bolg. of (40 Saltcr
street left yesterday morning for j
Chatham Field, Savannah, Ga.,
whore" she wlILjolnJicr husband,
Lieutenant Bolg, Army Air Corps.

Larry Bldcau, son ot Mrs.. C._
Bldcau of 317 Mountain avenuer |
was guest of honor recently at a
party in honor of his birthday.
The following guests wcro present:
Bobbie Andrews, Kenny Baldwin,
Sklppy Bcardsoll, Leon Bldcuu,
Bobby Bolles, Ronnie Hoar,
Georgo—Pcrkcr;—^Bob—Potzlngor,

Mrs. Alfred Schmltz, daughter o
Polico Sgt. and Mrs. Alfred Sorgc
of-61 Battle Hill.avonuqjeft re-
contly to join her
Hampton, Virginia.

husband In

Mrs. B. Harry Fox, of 45 Brook
street,
brldgp_

will bo hostess to"""Her
club JTuosdjiy evening.

Membors are Mr. and Mrs. George
McGrath Ttrtd-Mi't-and Mrs. Henry
Beyer of Short Hills, Mr. and
Mrs, Alox~Forguson and Mr. and

Thomas KfatHorTBOHTCeVd, CharlBs"
Schaffbrnoth, Allen Swigol, Charlcs-|
Stllos and Georgo Schwcrdt, all of
town. — -

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph C,—Shop—-
herd, Jr., of 132 South Maple
avonuo.jvlll eclobrate their cigrith
woddlng annlvcrsarjnm Tuesday..

Home Department Will

Meet Next Wednesday
The" Amorlcan Home Depart-

ment of tho Woman's Club of Mill-
burn wlU_havo as tholr gueil
Speaker on Wodnosday, Mrs. Dor-

|~othy—Goburn—of—DoPlnna-'ii,—New-1

-York^The-mectlnr;-wlll-be=hold-<it
1:15 P. M. at the Recreation Build-
ing, Taylor Parlc, Millburn.

Mrs. Coburn Is a ' distinguished
wrltor, lecturer and radio commen-
tator. Hor subject will bo "A Wo-
man and Hor Clothes."

MrsTTEnt. Macintosh' Is chair-
man of tho American Homo De-
partment. Tea .will bo_ sorved.

Q hUtED. CROSS
satisfaction considered, good glasses
cost loss here. If_you,r eyes need atten-
tion and you do not know the names of
an Eye Physician, we will bo glad
furnish you with the names .of Eye7

Physicians in your vicinity . . . and if
.you need glasses, bring your prescrip-
tion to fteuchler where you can bo sure
of first quality lenses and expert fitting.

Needs Your He\

| Mrs, E.-.F. Swlahxr- of town and
Mr.=}tml-Mr.v Josoph Moulton-ot
Mlllh ~

Mrs. JoscpT£rMoulton=df-J.i7-GIen
3ai!cuj:ioJ-Mlll6uTn..wlll entertain her
knitting club Monday. Members
Include Mrs. Russell Pfltzlngcr,

Mark Anniversary
The Wckcarny. Club, cmploy-i

oes' organization of thc^Wcstorn |~
EleCtrtc^Kcirrny Works, is obscrv-
Ing—Its""Twentieth- anniVersairyr|

.club 13-devoted to th
oiiUonal- and recreational actlyl-j
tics of tho company-workers."
past presldcni. of the club~is Roy
P. Lewis of 114, Melscl" avenue.

VINOY
SxP€T€RSBURO ....FLORIDA

Largeif and flneit fire-proof ho(«l on Florlda'i.W«i»
Codir. Facing beautiful Tampa Bay anJ Waterfront
Park. Golf, tannii, otiier r«cr«otion areas nearby . . .
375 rooms . . . American plan . . . Folder on requeit.
References exchanged.

t i * " C*ft Starling t. Bottome

Call <>r mrifc for a copy of Out
jreo tmthttriliitivc booklet on the
care of eyes . ~

Ucndquartert for.

PLASTIC CONTACT LENSES

Ml Main St., Kast Orange, N. 3.-
344 Springfield Avo., Summit, N. ,T.

Or 3-1008
Summit 6-384S

Now: More.—Than

Ever—Before...

east We

Can Do Is to Give

fa ni SET mt i t ui oi
Managing
Dlrtctof

IMMEDIATE CASH
For Your Diamonds

OLD GOLD & SILVEt

B75 Broad Si., C«r. William,. Nawark
» S SprlagfMJ Aye,

Four-Hours Pay

For the-Boys L

OUR, policy of featuring only the best product*
of America's better'furniture makers and

tagging every piecewith the low price made pb»-
iiible by our highway location, is finding favor
everywhere among vnlue-eoiiscioug womert. Our
display of better furniture in go wide and varied
that even those decorator pieces.. that have been
placed under the headings of "hard-to-get" and
"scarce" are" to be found here in fair quantities^"
Come in and see what WcVo done to bring • 5th

1 Avenue itpre Vo yout back door.

.'Open Evening*

SOS MILLBVRN AVENVE,
OH Ae Highway, Opp. Chanllcler

MILLBVRN, ,JVB,r JERSEY

Payment « Wllbiltn 60290 '

The 1945 Red Cross War

Fund Campaign Is Now -On

GIVE!
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Mr. and .Mrs. John IJuiiliunck ot-
Hii/.H avenue, Wc.stlield, formerly
of Curwood, sent out Invitulions.
TTrnr~j7TTs™wt>('U-cnd for the mar-
riiif.c of their daughter, Helen
Alice to Lt. Riehiird C. Grigga,
AAK, of Princeton, son of Ad'Ji-
hon A. CrigR.s of Hii/.ellon, Pa. The
"eiircmoujciiwlll Ui1(c pln'CD—on"
Mareh 31 at the We.stlield Pros-
byteriun Church, with Rev. Rob-
ert M. Skimmer, pa.stor, odiciat-
ing. A reception will be held at
the Uu.shunek home.

Miss- Ciruco Rauch of Cranford,
TmiTim"' State" Teachers College
roommntfi, of -the bride-eleiH, will
be the only attendant." Best_man_
•will be ClilfiLJMly OHieer RobFrT
Mills, USNR, of Princeton. Ush-
ers will be Robert Du.shanck and
Sgt. Lloyd Griggs, brothors of the
couple

MLs.s .Duiiluthtik-l.M ii 104 i gradu-
utc of Regional High School.

tioncd in Frftnee. where he won
ihe Air Medal and.. Oak Leaf Clus-
Ur -for ijieriUirioui -auhievament
on missions, over enemy territory.

' . • • • •

Corp. and Mrs. Frederick Wllke
of Baker avenue, New Providence,
announce the birtrrof~n dnuKnterr
Dianne Kl.sie, on March 3, at Ovcr-
look Hb.spitnl, Summit. ~Mrx. Wilke,
the fornfer'TVghc.'i TTembley. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. Trembley
of the above address, is a lffl2 grad-
uate of Regional High School,.
Corp. Wilko U in Germany.

• • • —

Promotion to staff sergeant has
been given to John J. Zabelskl^-sgn
of"Mr. and Mrs. Leo Zabelaki of
245 Willow avenucrGarwood. He
is a tail gunner on a B-25 bomber.

-Sfit. ZabelKki in with the Twelfth
Army-Air Force in the Medllcrra-

Clllllllu ll.-i.v Ci)
M i i l h i i u s m 1 • i::i inn I:.:.

"Wi ' lKl i l^^s^i iu, , . . • : . . . . 17'J * l!"l MiiT"
(,'i i lulln MSH '. I'M - Lili_

—ttn*nillf. '<i> —-k -'> -" i l -

—AiiiuiiK"tlio momber-s of the 175th"
Engineer General—Service Regi-

Mcdnl. He is a 1043 graduate of
Regional High.

V ' «

Albert Niclson, U.S.M.R.O.T.C.,
recently returned to Tufts College,
Medford7MassM after being home
on a ten-day leave visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and-Mrs. Albert Niclson

-Of_Bl.vcrslUo drive, Clark Town-
.ihlp. Niclson, a J043 graduntc of
Regional, had as -guest Russell
Zlmmer, a buddy, from Mnrshfleld,
Wis. "Niclson participated In the
high jump and hurdles track events
at Madison Square Cinrden on Sat-
urday nlght.-March 3~

=o n
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nrent wltlrthe-]
j.liLr__jufi_j.is-Cor|)OEul..Waltcii.1.E. We.solov.sky,

r.son~of~Mr.iir~A~Wc.splov.Tlcy~of~4Q7j

WeTst Colfax avenue, Kenllworth,
aTdbProom keeper. Tlio Regiment
recently spanned thc-fierchlo.R,iv-
er on the' Fifth Army front in
Italy with a 270-foot timber pile
bcnT bridge. Cpl. Wcnolovaky la
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—R'. Grunitzklrson-of-Mrai
Anna Granitzki of 267 Spruce ave-
nue, (larwood nml-a-'SO graduate
of Regional High, was made a
llr.ft lictitonnnt on February 9. A
P-17- Thunderbolt lighter pilot, he
received his wings and commu-
nion as second lieutenant on Feb-
ruary 8, 1044, nl Napier FloldrAIaV
Now with a fighter squadron In
Belgium, he previously was sta-

gib.
BAG

Plenty of rich juice in these
large size Florida*, the big
8-lb. mesh bag full of luscious
oranges offers you the mar-
kefs finest citrus value. Fea-
tured at all Acme Markets this
week-end.

Carrots 6Bunch f " B C
Rich in vitamins A, B, C, G and minerals. Serve more colorful,^ healthful carrots.

—John J. lintiRiin, 21, of 55- A
Middle .street; Sunimit, acquitted
February 6 of causing death by
rockleas driving, was released Fri-
day under J2.000 ball to await the
Grand Jury on a complaint inadc
by Acting Chief of County Dc-
Tectives Rlcliard B. Rcllly allcg-
lng_l>erjury during his_ trial.

Ho was operator of an auto in
which Mrs. Patricia Peer of 39
Oak Rldgc avenue was a passenger
and received fatal injuries-whon
the vehicle struck a tree on Bal-

.tusrol way, Springfield, on Sep-
tember 30.

Rnllly claims Langanls testi-
mony on the witness stand w"as

^dlfferonrthan hls-statemcnts glv-
_on to the local~p'ollco following
tho accident.

K ru u n .
—IlirinilN— (I)

177 ir,l
ll!» I.'IS Ilil!
j:m is 7 I2ii

—T2 -12 -12

GROW VEGETABLES
Totulu 491....: Slid SI I

I'ost Offll ' l-
lni.l'1'k'H 1.11 Ul! K>2-
tJni-Mllld Ilil 215 181
.llllHPhliiE I.'IS 1H7 1711

Hnmllcap 13 12 12

Totnla •182 S7:: 531

Sam^Boublfs^
Rolled 300 ir
Rahway Le.ague

Bill Schmidt, owner of the Rr^
way Recreation alloys, has re—

|—JHSrtetrthTltrSamucI T. BoubliK of
76 Battle HllL_avcnuc, rccentlj-

Fertilize with AGRICO FOR
GARDENS —get more and better vege-
tables, richer In vitamins and minerals.
FSSaTHwns with AGRICO FOR tAWNS,
TREES & SHRUBS for ftrcator health ana
beauty-JEconomlcal, clean, o<lorlci«i, ca»y-
to-tise—In 1Q0, SO, 25,10 and 5 lb. bags. It's
the Nation's Leading Fertilizer.

AGRICO FROM YOUR GARDEN SUPPLY DEALER

New "-Cabbage..__Fresh Green 3
•Oiigar—^+/eas~. California •— 2.

"Onions Tancj-Yettow J _ 3
Turnips Canadian Yellow -
Red Cabb
Grapefruit Florida Seedless
Lemons Juicy California

10

Each

Celery Hearts
Sc0]'/ieat5o;nr
fTTFFFFbag
.̂.̂ yil__l IB_L..,.....:. 2 Mb: Bags/r47e

' Every bean perfectly roasted py flowing heat, giving you
"sealed in''~fulle?rfineFfl(5vbrr Ground FRESH to your order.

Crisp
Bunch 15

BREAD Sjuprema Enriched
Large 20-or. loaf

Dated for frahntx. Enriched with vitamin B l , B2, nlacin, Iron

T . | • Swirlw "Orodo A" -ifX 44-o». Can ̂  - ^

I omato Juice ie-ot.con.wru. I U C 4opoim. Zuc

V-8 Cocktail
18-o*. Can •* Ci 44-oi,_Can *J 1 _

JO-Folnft I J V 20 Polnti O I C

OronB» *
Na-rCan, 10 Point

H«vj 4&-oi. Can M-t
. I O C M-I>olnli 4 IC

Prune Jufce~:Tiafee~S/i6re^ BoMl.

Citrus Marmalade 2 - | b 1 SJar I J

Hemo
Chocolol*
. Flavorvd lb. Jo 59c

Id 19cWg.

GOLD SEAl Toaitod AUNT JEMIMA

Corn Flakes TX l: 1 H_ Pancake Flour X': \?4
DAVIS 12-oi. Can _^~

Baking Powder
GOLD SEAL

Wheat Puffs
Rice Puffs
GOLD SEAL Wlirlo

Cereal
GOLD SEAL

Quick Oats

7C
^

RitrNabisco £ l ) t Peanuf Butter

Folks, here's a word from Plioobe Snow—It's somelhlng-thot-you ought to know,

It's morothan_onglnos, cars, and track ihot helps spend guns to the attack—

It's~potlentfG5eoTth day ojid'nighf, (or ways to do the job just right,

So Victory gets a cloar groen light along the Road of Anthracltil

b. Jar
Pts.

Watkins Salt

3"lb- Jar
T2 Pts.

- 2-lb.
Round Pkg.

c

5c
Soap Flakes

Speed-Up Soap_ Granules
Speed-Up French Dry Cleaner
Parson's"

Packog. Z U C
54-ot. fy -t

Patlcaga Xt I C
Gallon

Cah 49c
Quart
BottU 19c

Westinghouse MAZDA

Each to Plui
ltTox

7!/2,25,40 or &0 watt. 100-waH T5e plus tax.

-•• "Cleans-o--^
L Mjlliori-Things^

I I I i e D etec to r" - for steel
A ricrK w STI'.M.- -riin Irl l plenty nf upcrriH. Uul

*\w\-ivonYlalk!'

T l m l l s , imlths yon n m mahe It revcnl its hiddcii

-wcukiii'BKOii, AVIiii-li i« jiiHt wlmt »'« luivit done!

In 1.111'liinwinmiVliilmrnlnrirH llirrn I" an inslriimrnl

wliidi uctiinlly lniiliK iiitn tliii "nnul" "f hti'cl —

jiictnrcft Mm MiTTfmiiTi'l'~7:iTnslniolioii uf tin- mrliil!

To you, it is ju.sl ii,|iliiiloHril|ilili: pluti! with npiil»

on it. Hill In ill'' i l isrrrnin^ ryu uf tlld Hcioiltlbl, lliul '

plutii Bpciiks loii(li:v lliun words!-

AVill tlir slccl sliinil lip in Hcrvliv, or1 full unrx-

, pi-utt'dly? Will ,mi nxln or ntluT vltul cur purl lirnuk -

. . . n I lain (if war yniidrt IKI di'luytnl ? Tito picture '

nit tliu.'plntti Kivi:li l '" ! iinawdr — ylvoa it uccliratnly .

mid in timi' to iMvenl •lailure mid avoid delays
lii'furt! tliiy rim liuconiK Hi'riiMm mid cimtly. •

- Iti^'u you lmvn jnsl iinii i:\iyiipln of ihr tci'liniiiiigicul
H^ill tliiit liiia imidi1 pnnaililo lliu ."mlruclo" (if wur-
tinit rull truiiHnoi'tutlbn. _

Iwnrgcly »» « remilfof scientific HrlvitneeK, thn Amcr-
iiun HuilrouclH itoto ublv to haul litHt ycur tlio gfcutoBt
Iliads in all llirif lilnlory . . . moving 740 billion ton-
miles of freight! In (ivory (integory-of service, tlio
rnilroudu lmvn done » job tlio importance of which
CMII not bo meamired liy figured »lono!

l.iickawitniiii 1H proud to liavo ber" part of this Rrral
. (ifforl. \V« are cspeciully proud that.thin ruilroud hau

alutuyn been in tlio vunauurd of tucbnologicul prog-
ress—no liulu talked about, but no vjlat' to ruil
traiibnortallon und to tlio nut!on'» war effort. ,

Lackawanna
Railroad

i)n*> of Amorloa'a HnUm«iU—>
. Ml Unlle.l for Victury

Ox
ivory Snow
IvoryFlakes

12'/2-or.
Pkg.

121/z-oz.
Pkg. _

23c
2%

2 9 - Q * . -
_Pkgs. 19e.

1 S'Ot.'.•••

T9e

No. 33/BLEACH
A quality bleaclv^ a low

price. .--Try It!
.Quart
Bottles

Ivory Soap 3 '&£ 29c
Camay Soap 3cakw20c
Ivory So a p *cSr T 6c
DUZ 24 ox

RATION CALENDAR
Red Stamps QSHRTZ*'

A* to J*
Worth TO Point! Each

Blue Stamps X? to Z5

A* to S* ——
Worth 10 Point* Each

Sugar Stamp.35
REDREMABtK roR II LBS.

Nabisco Graham Crackers
NABISCO • '

Wheatsworth Cereal " " " ^ 17c
Cream of Rice Cereal v^Z 24c
R a v i o l i ^ef Boy-Ar-Dee | C

r - I O 1 ' — W i t h Meat Sauc9— |bJar • ̂ C
ITALIAN ASCO

Cook Oil E'Vo'l $ 1.60 Cider Vinegar ^
GRANDMA'S , ROBFORD Fancy Blua Roto

Molasses ZL1U RICE ~T\
Raisins SEeD""..^. 1 0 r S c r a p p l e ^ " .*-?»2H
WILBERT NO-RUB rurnllura ' OUNWOOD OroJ. A

:PollsF — ^ — Apple Sauce No. 1
10 Ph.

Sweet Cream
lb. carton

lA-lb. prints

.Winner of over 500 prizes. 24 pjomts per lb.
49c

EGGS Carton
of 12

Large GradeHkr_ v

Do you know there are over~3?)0 ways to serve egos? Serve more omelets, egg salads,
. custards, souffles, creamed eggs, poacHecL_etc. Delicious, economical, quickly and

easily prepared! NO POINTS NEEDED]" . •

SILVER-SEAL EGGS URGE GRADE B
CARTON OF 12

S U G A R Best Granulated-Use^Sugar—
Stamp 35-

45c
•LiBag 3 O C

Evaporated M i l t " P , . 2 w 18* PAAS Egg Dye A 1 0 ^ : 3
- Evaporated Milk ?Z n 2 C

T119* - B l e u Cheese Fine Flavor i t " -50*
Campbell's Tomato Soup 31Jw.I- 25* BOILD̂N chateau Cheese'£t
Tomatoes Standard Grade -Is 2

P"
n 10* Blue Moon Old Smoky ̂ l . 8

Hurlock lender Peas "„ IZ11 * Cream Cheese «••* •«""• t A ' " ' 12*
String Beans Farmdale *S X 1 2 * Grated Cheese ̂ t a ^ l ' S U "19<T~
Acnarafiiir All-GRKEN__fupdlagilb Cnl.r Cul

Pork & Beans A!co
Good Luck Margarine

"" " W 8 * All-Sweet Margarine
"••CoHon 76<t

5 potnla lVy-

J/
Serve a porterriouse steak for a real trtot thli Weekend. ..9 points per.lb.

Sirloin Steak *40c
A delicious Acme sirloin steak will hit the spot! 9 points par lb

K I D K O d S T 8 Point. lb" J / C 7 PoinH
 lb

Rib roast of beef makes a meal-fit for a king. Grade A. At all Acmes.

-Hamburger*-27c ..|crapP|e / ^ L „ 17
• 6 Polnti p«r lb. Economical, delicious! ~ b a U e / K r a U T H H U lb. I X C

Fresh . —

Fillet of Haddock•* 47c
Cod Fresh Sliced *. tic
Whitings Fresh H». 13C".
Porgie*-=^£arge ib- 15c

INSURES
SOUND
HEALTH

Weakfish Fancy it 25c
Mackerel Boston ib.

Flounders Fancy ib- 19c
Oysters Se/ecf-Doien 45c

^ K * * * * + * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * OWNED AND OPERATED BY TJiE AMERICAN STORES COMPANY
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GROUND W E BOROUGH
Mr. and Mrs. WiJliaxii Jacobus , vie, Marion Urahm, Muriel JW

of Partridge?
.Mrs Thomas

run ami
(Joodall

Mr. and
of fcher-

Reported 189
Membership in

\ Local P.T.A.
\ MOUNTAlNSIDK • The Par-

l 'ent-Teacher Association met lu.st
\ 'Thursday evening at. th<; school.

Mr.i. Louis Jennings, vire-pre.sl-
dent presided in the absence of

-Aii.vr Frances FeathefnlBl
Mi's. Gilbert Pittenj;er, mem-

bership chairman, reported, tliat
ilicrc were, now Iftll members, 74 of
tfhich are fathers. Mrs. Laurin
Scvebeck, ways'and means chair-
man' sent in a report Unit the
length of time for benefit bridge
parties and teas for the associa-
tion had been extended td April 15.

The next Parent .Kduentloft
meeting will be held on Mari.'h_27
at. the home of Mrs. Joscph.Kom-

of Mnry Allen lane, who is

Service Nofesi
MOUNTAlNSIDK - Pvt. Arthur |

J. Ayre.i, 3rd, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arlluir J. Ayres, Jr., of New I'rov-
idence road, has arrived safely in
France. He is a member of a field
artillery unit; and has been in the
service since August 30, lim.

Tech. SKI. Alvin T. Coidts of
in now .stationed- in

Philadelphia,. Sgt. Cordl.s returnc-d
to the United Stute.s early thi.Y
year after spending Ihree .years
in the China-Burma-India theater.
He is tile son of Julius W. Cordts
of Somerville. Befonr~i>h'reT.iiig~~nf>'
.service, Sergeant Coidts was em-
ployed as a cleric and carrier at
the. Westfield Pnstoffice. A brrith-
cr, Julius A. Cordl.s', Is serving
with the Army engineer.1,. The'
fiordls were, formerly of the bor-

. J. Kill
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purent-edncation chairman. Mr.s. | Second Lieut. > Ienry D. Snn"d-"|
Kdward~Hansen^—librarian— will-bo- ; lcaut—of Mohntuinvlew drive, a I
guest speaker; •— j P-Sl Mustang- pilot in the :i(Mtli

Mrs. Elmer 'HoffuHh—reported"; Fjghtei' Group.Mia.i been awarded
on the " t r ea t s for the children, j the Air Medal "for meritorious
which this year was put on by M r . j iicliicvjiment while servlTTincrpili'l
a"nd~Mrs. Howcin)~rScoteir~Plalns'.~nrf~» "fightnr-nirplaTTc~rn-siistaineil
who are Bohemian Glass" Blowers. : combat operations over Germany

-Some of the objects were on dlji- I and German-occupied countries."
pT5y~aT the" meeting nhd ar« for
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wood "parkway, attended the
jjliini', ''Mexi(• iin_llayriile" in New
York, Sitiurday evening.

* • •

- Aliss Dolores Mowrty_of_iiiirimjr.'
field was gui'Si of honor at. a mis-
cellaneous .shower laKt evening in
the home of Mrs. Thomas Doyle

• of Mountain avenue. It was ar-
ranged by Mrs. Frances Antonak,
Mrs.. Cora Shomo, Mrs. Amelia

"Doyle and Mrs. Charles Doyle,
About thirty guests attended
f r o m . Springfield, Plamfield,
Scotch Plains, and the borough.
Decorations were ill canary yel-
low and white.

Mrs. Frank La Fleur of High-
way 2d left last Tuesday for
Camp Barkley, 'Tex. Her hus-
band, Pvt. Frank La Fleur, who
recently returned to camp after
spending a furlough with his wife
and daughter, is seriously ill ut
the .-camp hospital.

I ' * • ¥

Mr. and Mfs. Henry C. Wnber
jitul Caiviily of Central avenue,
j-wcrn—guovtx—of—Mr.—and Mrs. I
1 Charles Bodi of Lcmg Island on
Sunday.

fer and Barbara Kubach. Kiich
child was given a prize. Games
were played in which' Donald
Pitienger and Billy Kubach won

Kiith Zimmermann of Central
avenue-celebrated her fifth birth-
day at a party given by her
mother, Mrs. Robert' ZiiiTTiTer-
mann, on Saturday. Neighbor-
hood children invited were: Betty
Lou Meisick, Sharon Bounds,
Ruth's brother, Robert and Carl
Goeringer of; Irvington.

' • • • —
Miss Lois Knoll of Parkway en-

tertained f o r a few friends last
SatiiTday evening in her parents'
home. Those attending were:
T'eggy Peterman, Shirley Danen-.
hour, Richard McDowell,—Myrtlo-
Messina. BofT Young, Margaret
Conrads_and Emerson Wilson of
the borough. Alsor~Jimmy Riccet-
tallf of-Granford and Andy Groth-
miinn of Westfield.

' ' * + • •

The Sew-What Club met at the
home of Mrs; George Blackhurne
of Central avenue last evening.

carnations and a third of for- .
i

sythiuTund jonquil;. Tlu^. speaker. .
declared thai—-knowing how to
put a' lew flowers to^t-ther cor-
rectly made a good arrangement
and not the ciunntiiy of fkiwcrs.

Mrs. Lloyd O'NYnl, cilaiririiin
of (hi: Blue Star Drive for West-
field club, reported on that
project, j

Assisting Mrs. Bristol as 'host- '
ess were Mrs. Stephen Vim Hoe- ;
sen, Mrs. J. Westford Cutler and
Mrs, A. K. Van Doren of the
Mountainside Club. Assisting from i
the—Garden Club of Westfield I"
Were Mpi.—B X.—llfisslcc—JMra.4
David Brandt, Mrs. G. V. Mac- h
Lary, _Mr.s. Charles'- M. Burnett !!

Jr., and Mrs. Gordon Losee. '

Bituminous Driveways
Excavating - Grading

WM. A. PARKHURST
Shovel and Bulldozer Work

Also for Rental
Plume UVhKii-lil -̂!7:tX
I'.O. KIIM :t:il Westfielil

ltl>, .Hill Ijine
.Miiimtainside, N. .1.

!••. N T i . l l

ScillliTNft Jill*—(II)

JOT .

• sale. The PTA will get - 20 per
1 . cent of any sales-made.

A recommendation was™ passed
~ tha t nelglfb"brhood mothers-would
_oi>tain from parents of school
Children, the name and telephone

— number of their family-physician
. to whom -they would prefer the

child tuUen in case of emergency.
This, information to be placed on

Xull i::7_

LlelTfi Snhdkaut; is a 'g radua te of! I'l'jin.iVtmi1.."'."."'.'.'.'.'.'...'. if>i"

-file-in—the—achooUollice

VVesUield High School,-- class" of
"7!)38;—He entered
Force in March, 1!M2, and has beeiri

t-j-in—HttK-ltt-m)-;-:
Mr. and Mr.s. Edward Menerlli

of New Providence road received
a" letter from ~t heir son, Private
Edward Monei'.th, written on Fei:'
ruary 20, saying, "This Is really «
rod-letter day! I got my promotion
to private firs I: class and I was

The nominating c o m m l t l f c n | s o awarded the Combntjhifan-
chairman, Mrs. Theodore M'undy, tryman's-Badgo_for 'supeVior per-
prescnURriho following alatc: Mrs^Lformancc or combat duties.' The
LoTTiS JemUngs, president; Mrs. | most'important thing about these
Nelson Jacobus, vice-pre.sidcnT; I (,wo changes In ray status is that
Mrs. Sara Birdsnll, second vice- J j | ; Increases my pay, $10 extra for
president; Mrs. Elmer Hoffarth, i u,,, (Jccoratlon and $4 for the nd-

jsecrctary and Mr.s. \Vilford~Twy-
mnn, treasurer.

vancement In rank." Private Men-
erth is a graduate of Regional

in the

I chrome

M. r r i i i n i i n 1
Will eh Hill (I)

•i... I ,'i I
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Borough Man Spoke to
Summit' Nature Club

tf —MOUNTAINSIDE—Edwin Slcid-
- M r s . . Howard Letter of_CenUal_ m n , . e ()f C e n t n | 1 H V c m l ( . w a H ,,.„„„
.wenue was hostess ,uT7i atorld .S U ( , a k e r . . o l l^Tl l a . sday evening at
• s h o w e r M o n d a y e v e n i n g In h o n o r . .•• g y m j - j U N a f i i r e C\

of Mrs-.-Stephen Toth ornCchlrii l ' . [ :y^C i A i-_H x r_ ! r t i m v C ( )__
avenue. Decorations were in pinlr' '~~'——
and blue. Guests included:—Mrsr
Dormiiy—Fog.irty,—Mi'a7~Ed\vnrd
Mandr Mrs. "Stanley. Bori, Mrs.
Fred Nolle and Mis. Robert .Van-
ing "of the borough'. ' From \Vest-
l'icRl -were: Miss Helen Neu-

mann, Miss Violet Pensa, Mrs,
Stephen Tolh, Mrs. T. HI ley" and
Mrs. .M. Ross. *

- * * •

Mrs. .Arthur Brn-lim—of—Central

Police Court Notes
MOUNTAINSIDE — Five mo-

tori.sl.s forfeited lines for speeding
when they failed to appear in Po-
lice Court last Thursday evening.
They were: Russell Freeman,
PiU-sfield, Pa:; $12: William Siegcl,
Newark, $12; Herman Reissv New
York City, SKt; Lewis Morel! i,
Flushing, L. I., 515; and Dominick
Cacciiipuglia, Yonkers, NT. Y., $l!i.
William Pizano, Hillside, was lined
$28 for using plates on his car
which- had been issued to another

Specializing in Westfiold & Mountainside Properties

T. B. & NT . REYNOLDS
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE~BKUKERS

254 East Broad Street
Westfield 2-1010

NANCY F. REYNOLDS CHARLES J. FRITZ

slides of our National
parks and other, scenic views of
the VVesl-._ He also exhibited-hi.s-
colleetlon—of fluorescent' mineral?
and demonstrated their beauty Un-
der cold quartz lightf. Among min-
eralogists, Mr. SkiomoYe in
of the most active. Ho hns one <il
the largest private—collections of
stones and minerals in the coun-
try. . • • - • ; .<

Among the spe'cimens'hc showed

— ; - T-ho—meeting—wm then- turned -High • School, Springfield. .Before
over to Mrs. Paul Davis, program t,n"CeTing the • .scrvWlio. was em-
chairman who presented Mr.s^.pioyoti o n the editorial staff of
James Byrd and the Choral Group | U l e pininfield CourleivNews and

WIIKIUI H I ;
J la iu l lea i i I ."ill

'I 'IIIIIIU , ii::s
Mn II n I II Infill <• Inn

k'oviii-ii I Hi
J V i i d u s Ilii

iJiljirlsi ....

I':::
inn

. l i i r> •

!i:il

"n;.">

I-is

His;
.Kill

1:17
i.'ii

•avenue gave a birthday party last Wrc semi-nrenloua'-itonea .he
Wednesday in honor of her son,
Robert, who was eight years^old.
Children—attending were: Donald
Pil longer, Charles Hamler, Rich-
ard Dietz, Arthur Bralim, Peter

found and polished for rings or
other ornaments. ,

Mr. Skidmore ha.s lectured three
! times each W the Boston MJr

and f-Inrtford Minctalogien
Taylor, R o b e r t - Zimmermann, . S o c i e l i e i i . He has nLso f̂foUcn twicr
Raymond . Hull Billy Knbach, j pliaK n(. U)fi BvlliKev^.t Society and
George Robbins, Richard Sevco- • N c W i n . | t - S n l ; i c t v ^ - ^ —

rianillcii.|i_ ll>:i

"ST I

ISK

K M CALENDAR:
•I'otnl.i

~qf~thn Wcslficld Community Cen-
ter. Mrs. Byrd 'accompanied and
directed the chorug and also spoke
on the work being done at the
CbmmunTty~Cenler.
were served.

Refreshments

to
On Paper-Drive-

MOUNTAINSIDE — The wedtly
Boy Sdout meeting bognn at 7.30
•at the Borough Hall Friday eve-
ning. Seoutmuatcr Joseph Herahcy..

_iirged the boys to collect old news-
paper for the Eisenhower Award.

A signaling contest was held,
-won by the Panther Patrol, which

attended Duke University for one
year. He entered the Army in Au-
gust ID-!;. a>ul_went overseas in |
November. --•- J

Pvt. Gilbert Pittenger, son of
Mr. and Mrs. GllbertJPIttengor
of Central avenno has been trans-
ferred to the Tilton_Gencrnl Hos-
pital, Fort Dix,. from Camp Upton,
N. Y. ~ '

Women's Bow/ing
League

«f 'I'fii i

! 11 In.- S i a r
I I ^ I K I ' I ' ISi ' ; i \ , - rH

l l l r e l l H i l l ..

Books Added to Local
Free Public Library

—MOUNTAINSIDE---MwUEdward
-Httnsen, librarian, reports that
the following new books have
been added to the Library. They
are: "Cannery Row- by John

Miill i i-r (Jnicii' "l IV
li'lui'i-ni'i' l l rhl i ' i i HI SI" TH
.M. Illiieklinrn Ill III I7li
.Miu-llln Khliilll !i:l ti l l ~T-T

lluni l ica l i r.̂ i !>.", /I',.",

— Tuii i lK ."..... ..... . . :iii:s JfK\ l.'iH

IMri'h ' I l l l l (•_>! —
X T i T i l | , J l U T f l H ' l - I I I ! J ^ l i M i l

lli'k'll ISntUlni'k if.. 1:IS TiV KM

l«i>rntli5'_\v:iHCimuu.^. —lit

also won a-compas.i contest. Thorn | Steinbeck, "Gone Away .With
was some marching followed by a O'Mallcy" by O'Ma,llcy Knott,

"Valour And Arms" by
Street, "The. Vigil of n

quiz on "Safety."

School Notes
MOUNTAINSIDE — Two mov-

ing pictures shown to the lower
grades in .assembly Wednesday
morning were, ' "Wheat Farmer"
and-—"Children—of—Holland." The
lower grades have.been pracliclng-
thc play "Hnnacl and Greto!"
wlilch they -will—present—for—the
Easier program.

James
Nation"

by Lin Yutnng, nhd "Tomorro1

Will Sing" by Elliott Arnold.-^

MOUNTAINSIDE
Mrs. Harold .lohnsoi:

ieut. and
iif Mountain

avenue, announco the birth of n
-son, Kennetlr~Allen, on Thursday,
March 8 in the Overlook Hospl-

till, Summit. Mrs; Johnson is the

THREE FREEDOMS

Mnr. ID (Mon.)-—Troop M. Girl
Scout meeting, school, afternoon.

Mar. 21 (Wed.)— Community.As?
soclation, meeting, —Borough Hall,
8 P. M. l /

Mar. 22 (Tburs.)-Fipr Depart
ment, meeting, Borough Hull, 8:15
P, M,- •'"" ' ' "~

Mar. 2.'! (Fri.)---Cub Scout, mcct-
• ing. scliooL^S Pf_M.
! , Mar. 2HMFri.) Boy Scout Troop
L-70;—meetlngr - Borough--Hall,—7-!.fl0-
! P. M,
' Apr. 2 iMon.)- Rescue Squad,
meeting, headquurters, H P. M.

Apr. .2 (MOD.)—JunTor Garden
Club, meeting, school.

Apr. 4 (Wed.) -Planning Board,
mpoting.-Borough Hall, 8 P. M,—
—Apr. 10 (Tucs.)- -Borough Coun-
cil, meeting, Borough Hall, 8 P.M."

Apr. :I2 (Thill's.)'- Parcnt-Tcach-
er Association, meeting, .school, 3
P. M.

Apr. 10 (Thurs.V -Board of Edu-
~cai.Ton7^ivitfetrirgT~sSir6oT,'8"P. M.

]Garden Clubs in I
Joint Meeting

MOUNTAINSIDE—A joint meet-
ing, of the Mountainside Garden

_j_ClUb and the Westfield Garden
: Club was held Tuesday afternoon
i itt: the home of Mrs. Willlaoi

Bristol of Kimbnll circle, Weiit-
"field. ' '

Miss Ann Werlsner of Philadel-

i of Flowers". She Is n member of
! the Pennsylvania Horticultural
1 Society. Using slides, she showed
many .arrangements which had
taken first, prizes at shows and
which were judged 100 per' cent

i correct. She also showed slides
; of.• flower nrrangemerits where
rthere were"Tnistakes nnd why they
: wore incorrect — ,,

hold it to

Busy as L<jng Distancclines are, most calls go through all
k • • - -

right. But. there's still a rush oti some circuits.

' Miss 'Wertsner made throe nr-
I- rangemenls of flowers, one con-
sisting of white carnations and
i white snapdragons, another witir

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Blrtlidny" ifr«etln'gimYJp
H l l - l > y - t l i e - S U N f

i'tslilent» o(to tha. fniic
MouiHuhiMklo :

-MARCH:
17—Patrick McGuirc

George HerrlcU
; W—Bernhard Nolto
20—Mrfl. William .Tacohus
22—William Richard VanNcst

C. Rlchard_JEanry_

Don't Sit This One Out
Get on Our Production Line and

Do Your Share for Victory ~

' War Industry Needs

- Brltton
—24—Robert Shomo

- _2fc~Paur Harrington ~ ~ —
-Mr«-Hnrfnn«n Pllllnn
—Miac-Edwa-fd--ilVteiieft-h-

You can relax after assuring yourself-'
Freedom from want of running water-
Freedom , from delay in-having burst pipes re-

7 paired due to scarcity of plumbers and
material. . .

Freedom from costly repair bills.
During these bitterly cold nights, .to prevent your
water pipes from freezing and bursting—

ALLOW A SMALL TRICKLE OF WATER-
ABOUT A QUART A MINUTE-TO RUN
ALL NIGHT FROM A FAUCET LOCATED
HIGHEST IN YOUR HOUSE.

Be sure_to tell members of your household why the
water is left running and warn them riot to turn it off.

If you haven't already done so—

__ • Wrap exposed water pipes and meter with
old newspapers, rags or burlap.

' • Make your basement air tight. Repair broken
wind6w~panes. Stuff cracks in walls, around
windows and around doors which admit cold
• a i r . • ' • " ' "

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO. ̂

I '

Mrs. Jacob Allman
-Mwtr-Gftrrfe Pfelffor
Mrs. Inga Petorsen
•Richard Pelnrscn

31-^Nadlne Marie Fogarty
A P R I L •_

1—Elaine Vincent
4—Frederick H. "Spllihoff- -

Louls.'Hockcl .— ' —L,__.
" • • • Martin C. MncMartin

H. J, Ka/.miu'
James Mullin

S—Joseph Timothy Harrington
—•Vlrgl.tvln-Wfrlc

' T—Pvt. Herbert Bahr
Mrs. Paul Motin

.— Miss -Elizabeth Ohkflen
.12—Mrs. J—K, Artam.q

Mivs. Robert Gritting
. T/4 Francis Peterson

H-MIss Cora E. Gould
ts—Shirley Miillln..
16—-GOOI>B«—Ann Bader

MACHINISTS
HELPERS
TESTERS

RECORD CLERK
TIMEKEEPER
TYPISTS —

When you3re^on~a^crowdecHine7"Bong-Distaiice will^as

to help by saying, "Please limit your call to 5 minutes."-

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE-COMPANY

FACTORY TRAINEES

~ Male or Female

EXPERIENCED or INEXPERIENCED

DAV AND NIGHT SUIE1S BONDS^FOR NIGHT

American Transformer Co.
178 Emmet Street. Newark. N. J.

WHO Rul«» Ob««rv«d • _

Union Chapel
TIIOV. i l l f . T O N I V - A I ' I I I ' J V , I'iiBlnr

Sundiu" Mi'hrinl, (i :•!."> A. At.
Miil'llllllt S e r v l i v , II A. J l .
Iliblit Sillily, :i I1. ,\l.
'ViiuiKV 1'niiple'n Kcrvli'i', 7 P. M,
lOvnnliiB' Wm-Mhlitr-" :-l.ri I'. M . -
Mlil-wec-U I 'myi ' i ' MiM'llliK nil. Wu'd-

Hov, Mtlfon Achey TTas chosen
"Simeon Ptitur- as hla setmoji. for
Sunday morning worship. "The
Word of God""will be Mr. Achey's
topic -for the uvonlng service.
_Priiy.or meeting .on Wednesday

aveniiiB will bo held nt thn home
of, Mr. and Mrs. Beinjett of Scotch
Plains. Everyone will meet al the
chapel at 7:30"P. M.

Bumper

Crops

Demand

Rigby

Service

ONION SETS lb. 40c LIME 50 lbs: (i5c
LAWN SEEDJJ). We up

' ^ , : ; ~ : B O V U N G
and

Fill All Your Garden Needs at

401 Morris AVo., S Ml. (5-0900

IT'S TO THEM
That's how they-fccl~iiliout-the Ked Croaa Club.

There -They find entertainment and companionship.

Everything JB_don«-to-lielp them "forget' for_awjule_

the dnya of hurd fighting, the nighta-of-loncly duly.

The Red Cross-needs finidn to carry on it» worl

wide jwork. Cantributions -«re its _anly iii«whi-of

GIVE NOW-
QWlMOJtE KCEPYOVI)

RED CROSSgiven.by Publio Svrvwa jSTHtSSIDE
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tXAKSIFIKM ADVERTISING RATEH

USUAL, ADVERTISEMENT

. N S l l l l ' <>F h i
OM'.M'V OH

I t lN l iKIP .LU
I VI ON

n i m u m l o r
p l J N iirnl

T.V|»
: m l M l l

in l u m l 10 p n l n t n r i ly .

; l i i l i j i l lui l i i l lill
i J i i r . i M -Hi:
H o u l l i I l i ' a i iKi '

, n i l lUi i -HlUJ i in

. in )>. Kp
-, l.mli IIII

i

ri ipy H'IIH in i In: i in • i;

|-'ul- J'l pulnl typj—r-fiuML iwo l i ius .
• v tin- I-IKIII lo a iT ' i i i . ivjci-i, •-die und classify ;

W.- will HOI I"' iTKpoimlhli- fur ..TI'TJTH unli-su 111
ti-rl,-(J nf tc i ' - lht- ' f i rs t itlHtrtiom

Cli^iii t ; t l n i ' - : ' 12 a. m. Wednesday.-

UV n-rr-i
Kn-urs:

11 copy,
y a i i : ile-

r v ( m i i i . V A M i ; H K < ; I : I , A I I . S < :
I U K — l ' O s > - l > M ( > \ . KKKI ' I N4,,

1 ' l i l s I.I \ ( . . ' I l l M ' O M I III s ' A M )
HI . I I I IMI ' I ION (IK A M ' IHHi
IMW.I ) OH KKMA1.KI IV Tl l i i -
TOYVMSII l r OK K I " I H N < J K I K 1 J J I

IS Tin; CIII'XTV OK r.vios.
IIJ-; IT t i l t l i . M N K I l UV 'V-HK

T U W N S H i r r i i M M i n H K HI-' T l l r l
T O W . \ ' . S H i r UK SI ' l l lN 'CKIKLlJ JN
T H U I V l l ' X T Y UK l . W I O X :

. sKCr iO.S I. N'II |,,-I-F.,,I ,,,- jifruuim
.shall IKJSM-SK, lii-i-ii (,i- li,irl,.a- a do«,
i-jili.-r inali- i,,- f.-nialc, ivlllilu i),,.
Towiihliin (if S)irliiKt'li'lil llnilm wltli-

Hadassah Meets
Monday Evening

r r i J l i l l b S i i l d j ; )

.JII iron,
l

in;h
;-lh(i—

only.

HELP WANTED—Female

Accounting Clerk
AI'VAN'-l'JMKNT Ol'I'OHTI'.VITY

l o r nli- i- l u l i ' l . i - x i ) c l i c l i i - i - i | In
w i . i - k i n i . - w i t h I ' l lMir i ' . i . .Mlll-t b e

- a i . - i - n r a l c : i m l n . i i t . T y i > l n | : I -SSI - I I
I ffl

y i |
il-ul. l . ' l i r a I It i l l (iffli-e. I l i ' l i l l -
l i f n l l v hihilKi.-lip. 'il . . Whol i 'mi l l l i i
fiiml In l o w i-osl r u l i - t i ' l l l l . l l u u
7U f u r .Suii l inlL.fcloPK Ml "'11' ul ' f lce .

A I ' l ' N V AT O.N'CI'i

CIBA
Pharmaceutical Products, Inc.

JinuUon .Mnrj
mill Klver

H Awnue
Ituud

SUMMIT, N. J.
VMU Kules Ob'si-rvcil

('IIAMIIKH.MAIi:> Klovp In or OUU.
Apply llou-l Suliurhiin, .Summit, W.
M. i ' . I'nlt-H (iliNfrvt'U.

T J A l,'.\ UKI'ISS, i;xiMirlonnort^r<i do u-oi'U
;n liiinii-. Iti'fi.-renci! roiiulri'd, .Short
Hills- 7-:ifiSii. '

- - who des
— In rrtiirn

'OV

*- i)l<u< honu>. plun WIIKCH
for pur l t ime huimelinlil

rnn tpir—-Woman—tv 11 h—di 1 l(i~^<» n a I <l -
•Ti-il. Cull Sll. (V-t>2"ll-.T liolwooll 0
and 7 P. .M.

l i
Apply

CIIAr.l,INH CUT UATK aTOrtK
:i sprlnisflold Ave., Summit, N. J.

HELP WANTED—Male
FAHT TIME IIKLH WANTED

UVldurs, .Machinists :i»<l Oncrnl
.\liiclmnli;s. Tin-no Julw linvn K«od [)OKt
wnr poKHllillltk-H. I'urt -tlnio only, no
referral neutHsary.

J a p t _ _ . M a ^ h y
10 -Auliry .Strcci, Summit, N. J.

Sunnnll ti-13l;i

HKLPEItS—PACJUinS-
For .Moving: Vnin

South OrtinK'1- Htoraffo Corporation
219 Vulloy Struct

South OranKe. -N. J.

PANTRY MAN
Oood Salary

Call Summit li-HHS after 4 P. M.

BUSINESS SERVICE
PIANO TUNING

nno for sjilc.
Chathum. Tel.

J3. Good
"UoElriald

3344

used
Belcher,

WANTED TO BUY
UAN f°-t*- recreation T o o m . Hustle

L>rfet;l. Essex 2-5737.-

priors p:il(l.V""c:iill or wr'ltn 1'R'V
LL'UCiAUR CO., 02.1 Brniid—SWr

•.'Ji-rl: a l l r c i m . - III. r . - fu r . wi i l , - | ,
•>> s h a l l . I n : s r a n i w l UIM.I I a p p l l o a -
" f M i c h li i ' IKdlt III- |H-!-y:<mK l o r
il"C u r dnjiK a n d s h a l l r u n f n j i n
Q r j J d i i y _ o f . l a n u u i - y i,r , a c ) i

a n d f o r l ln- t,-i lni o i ' on>- y e a r
. W h e n Htn-h I I , - in s , . | B u r a N l i - i i

t in- x a l d ii]i |)lli . ' i inl Khali r i i u « u _ U i _ L i ;
l i l a t v d o n t h e m o l t 'of M H - I I IIUL-W SU
l l c - n m - l , ,-i c o l l a r w l i l i a H c T - n s , - 'TU'g"
iifTlx. <l ih , . | - , - i i , c o i i i i i l n l i n ; . iIn. n u m .
lit-r o f t i n . IICI-IIKU a n d U m yt . - i r fo r
which Kranu-rt.

SKCTIOK •,_iVn- ill,- uiall l i ln, ' (if
llcl'IISl'H t h e n ' HhUll In: pilld lo 'uiilll
TIIH'II.SIIII) C'li'rk, hy tin- app l i can t , n
llci'lisc f.><: <if T i r a Unl lars IJ2,0ll) for
i-acli duir. fnr tin- y e a r for which iai<-)i
Ih-diiKi- I.s \i\ nil), or a n y •poi-limi
th(-ri-of. All KUI'II f.-i'K Kha.ll he t u n i -
o(] ovor by HUM i.'h'1-lt, In itcc-orduncn
"nltli the law, a n d act-onnlt-d for hi
tin- s;imn inann iT us olhi.-i- puhllc
fitmlM. T h e TowiiKhlp Cliji-It, upon thi!
iniyiniml. lo him of (he Hald IIM-IIKO
'•"•:' Nhiilt thcix-upon IKHUC to nucli
nuXKUii, paying—HUi:-h—llv,-itHfv—fee;— a
llrPMHi... for the 1(<'iiplnir of KUfii do)t,
\ylil(*h_llc,'iiHit Hhnll con ta in the i iame
nnd iiddrosK of the ou-iuir of juich
dfitr. a Khorl di 'scrlnt lon of- tlio doij,
hullc-alJiiKr tho hrecd, KCX and m n r k -
IIIKM. . and iilwi Ihc ntunhV'i- *>f such

ii(-onHi'. and shal l hear tho RiKmiture
p i - I ot Hiild-Tmvnnhl|) Clork. Th i ' nald II-
— CIMIWI* shull cxplro on- tho firsit. d a y

of J a n u a r y I n - t h e yci if-fol lnwltu; thu
irnin t lmr of s u c h IIOCIIKO. Tho. Tnwn-
Hhln.l ' loi ic Kjiall-alfio IHHUC, ' l o^o tho r
with. . tli<- Hiild ltrmKo, a ! iminborad
HooiiMe _ta^. as alwivo prov ided .

SKCTTOX H. Any porMon or JK-THOHH
_who. Khali poKHOKH, lepnp o r h a r h n r a
dop, oltho.r nialo o r femiik*, w i thou t a

HO. t'l tlii fnr nioro Iliini Inn

ler of Haiiasjiah will hold its regu-
lar metiiijg Monday evening at
8:30 in the vestry room of Temple
B'imi Israel, Mlllburn. . _

Rabbi Elvln Koic- of the Unity
Temple, Union, will give an ad-
dress on "Multiple Loyalties,"
which will explain how Zionism
and Americanism are compatible.^

'KijOcipisfJK rfun'Aniji 'fTfW :i tu
I'I-year old-child. CJood condlilon.
Cull Mil. U-20SIJ. 20-11.

BABV STROIjWsn In ifood ™mlltlon.
Good-prlco offered, di l l .Mil.-8-1727.

20-lt,

HELP-WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE

KKCIiHTAUY typlat or dental •>n-
slKtaiit or porHQjt wllh IIIUHICIII or

" n;ilus alilllty to In:lp promote it
uoiiK. l.'ull or part lime. Dr. Cornoll
UriiBiimn, Hi Old 'Hlinrl 11111K Kil.,
Millhurn. .Mlllliurn U.-DO0II,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
J ' l . n w your Vli'lni -M_liiii'doii i-nrly.

Almi i-onlnii-t I r i i r t i i r ivoi'h—SprliiK-
hmiMi' l-"!iI-IIIH. H2 Hlver Ro-.ul, Sum-
mit. Sn. li-0121. -

"5"l-:i~irKTA"irv~vv-llh l i i N i m i n w , II-KIIII
inortKiiKi: iiiwl nail's i-xptrli-ni'i! do—
N|n-rt.j.uisltlcui. t ' liiuliiini N2-I1I7.

l ' l ,*.i\VlX'{ and harrowlnu 1 ; . tfardon
an^TTIelil worl : iu.-i;uitto(l. IJlloken-
jter, loo .Mountain Avenue. Mil.

" "•" B-111S5. •'•• .' '• 1 9 - t f

FOR SALE
' KA.STUU •

(IXK whlh- ralilill with oni- dozen
I'ri^ili I-KKS (i-olori-d). .{2,.'i0. DopoHlt
i"m all ordi'fH. Phono Mlllhura f!-
211 I-.M, ' .._.

COCICK lizS.UA NJ.K1. n!k,.
liiniNi'lii'iilii'ii, to cliumplon n

- ninlliiM', <-lj|nn<l t-ockcr fi'iniili
AICi: 1VK. I 'll . 2-IS2!l-.r.

, Uiii-.u-IoM, lioiiKhty<ol(l, mod
i'1-ii. old. will call. OhKJlook• Shop,

I.MMKP1ATE rnSKIVKUY Now 1!M<
-Chovrokt Trufks. Slcfirrt R<ie«.
."115 Spj-|m»fh>tU Avc, aumnill H-lfial.

I I .
'"Hi KINDIJNG WOOD

.Mllllinni li-08lll).
-'IMil': and Topiioll for Hale. NOW

thi' Jlnio...In. slnrt...lulling care
or .\oiir lawn and Kai'den. I. P*.
I'VIIIH, 21-10 MorrlH Avc, Union. UN

~2^1T1T : '

H U M , sninll, or any number of acr<-«.
Will i>uy nil cash. Write Box 14,
r/o_ .Mll l 'h i i rnl tem. : •__•

brsirica, VASES, STATUES, curio
cnblncts nnd odd dbrn-lture. hroken
or pnrfect or wlui^inve you. So. Or.
2-G802, T_^^pT

CAMKUA f<!ivS»i"Vlec man ROIIIK o v o r -
Hoa.i. Small ArKua typo candid m m -

—^pa,—C*14_ilur—G-oyO.-l^^^-^

WANTED
RIDI.1, to X(Hvarlc,'TIliirrlnon or .tcr-

Hcy City. Ijcavu HprlnKt'lclil around
R A. _M^ c:ini~.Miiiburii i i - t i j^- .^

IJA1K.II1: Hturdy l'lant« ; plant Hlau
_ foniorloH ; oarphonoH : ;..*.,'. .
~ donatloiiM to War y, irvh:o^Kospl-

tnlH. Ciill Khnl't 111 MM 7-27,

USED CARS TED
C

model or year
rolot. Tiic, 8i
Su. 0-1551...

. Any mnUc,
/efnrUrtoo.i flhov--
SprlnKf'old Avenue.

."?, KUitN'IHTlIOD or unfurnlsh.
rooms, mrjrtlnlnK .hath. 2li0

•ftprlnirfleld ^A-\-er

FOR
ESTATE
SALE

WESTFIELD — Klovon-room honue.
' \ary (rood condition. .Choice neigh-

borhood. (lohart-HIll Heal Kntiitn
ftheimftwlW.Jv4|»|,I4nd

—brokor,— 050—Jlo-r.r I H - Turnpike,
Sprlnirflold. -irillburn (i-lSR1.

WANTED TO RENT
WIDOW wishes ^-trrffurnlshed rooms
• -with heat In refined home. South

OruiiKiv. 2r.27Q7.
(i OR 7 r.OOM-hnu«e-ii.hi,iiJ-May-lsi.

Sunnnll or vicinity. itcnNon'.ihle rom.
Wrlt('_11os . n:i c/o-Summit lleraldr

OIL
HOMES,-

INDUSTRIAL PLANTS

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER STAMPS
In all sizes

Sonls repaired—all marking devices

SPRINGFIELD SUN r-

"Kvory uupply for tho of/lc«"

3H9 Morris

ri—tioswf-.i^ipn or .lu;pphiir, or.
.without dollvorlni? such dop wltllin
Much period to tho poundmasliNr, or
who shall suffc-r any unllnonHpil dpn
fiiuilc or fomaloi to run nt. lai*i?o,-or
i.lin.11- permit any muMi dop whethnr
llornsod nr not to run .a t lnrpo, or
shall cauno nr permit any unllcensed^
t\nn—(o- w'trai"—Mich—tap;—j*htvll—ui>prî
conviction of any OIK* of .tho^nctH
heroin oiuniiorati'd, ho wuhjoi-tXto »
fine, nol ovccodlmr Ton (r.HM\ liol-
lars tw onrh and .tivory mnilr (iffonso.̂

SKCTKIN h Any-doK-^doKH (main
or fomaloi which Khnllriic. foimrt nni-
nliifr nt lareo. limijVnmiiiiiili'il hy ll«
ow-nor or his or-lM^r aiiont or servants
shall he Imnoirhdod null If not ro-
doomo(l~~ivltbrn seven <T> davs, shall
ho killed JMW hurled hy tho. Township
I*onndn>rt>iter,

SKPTIOV S. Xn dot." lalton Into C1IK-
lodyiuid Inipoundoil Hlmll ho t-OHtorod
l / i i clalmnnl: thei-otor exeopt unoii
pnv.monl: of the sum i\( Two uollars
^^? on 1 plus the additional sum of
flfly oenls (."nc) per day for the p.orl-

Business Directory
BATTBKY « RADIO

Battery nnd Ftndlo Sales nnd Service.
Mazda Lamps, Car Iprnltlon,

- Appliance Repairs.
HnrlnifUolit Ilnttery nnd Kleftrlr 8<or»

l.'Ist. 1926 K. B. Clayton. Prop.
Z-15 Morris A ve. Mlllburn 6-1053

SHOB__RBFAIIUN«
Export Shoe nopnlrlnit

Snarl»_J£potwoar. All Styles, for
rirowlni?.'fllrlii nnd l.adlen—Jl.M.
l A N i ' O N l i ' R FAMIl/T 811OB

8TO11E
ta Ave.. 3[>

Met Last Wednesday
The Spring Brook ParTT Sub-

Divi.sion met on Wednesday night
of last wefik at the home of Frank
Murphy olUBaltusrol way. Wil-
liam Mcndenhall, vice-president,
presided. Eight out of fourteen
members were present.

id u< Hn dutontlon for nialntuininci.'
iuul dciunilon uoxl, which .sum eliull
licHpnld lo thu Police IJcpartnicnt ot
[In- TnwiiHlilp. All Kuch rcdfinptlon
!:u.-us .shall ho turned ovi.-r by thu
said I'oliee IJcpartnicnt lo tho Town-
ship (.'lurk and accounted for in the

mil' manner IIH otliur public funds.
SKC'I'IO.N (I. The Township Com-

mittee Hhall by resolution appoint a
Town.shlp Poundmaster—whoHu term
of offlcn Hlutlt bis fixed In wild- resolu-
tion;- who ahull have power to taku
und ImiKHind and •dcatrny <II>KH .(niiilo
itnd female) running at larifo. in vio-
lation • of any of tho terms of thl«
ordlnnnco or any Statute of tho State
of Now Jersey, and all meniberH-oi'
tho-Pwllcd Department ot tlio Towii-
Hhlp of HprlnKfleld aru horeby nlvon
authority Lo-tukn'any doif (male or.
female) runnlnir tit large In violation
oi' any of tho tormn of- UIIM ordlnancu

f Hiry Statute of tho State, of NeAvK
Jermiy, and deliver tliii Hanio tO/tne
Township I'oundmuster to bo \pr lilni
dealt with In accordanco with thij
teiMim of this o r d i n a n c e , / —

SKOX10\ 7. All 01-dlnu.rfccs or parts
of ordl nanccs-lnconHlgtcitt wJUL-thc
PJIVIKIOIIH of thiH ordlinnnTfi Rhall bo
and tlut—siimn are hereby rt>i>i,;iled,
and tills ordluifiici) nlmtl— Inko effect

inMllatelyxnftcr bubllc-atlon In tho
manner pi-ovlded^by law. -

r, KobeiT V>: Trent, do hcroby ccr-
tiry I tint the foruK'olnit " Ordtnanco
waii'introduood-for first rcudlnK at it

^miSrt t .? e . t l ih5 Township cif^
-flrld~-ln—tlm-eounty-of—Hnlon-imd
Slale-of Now Jorsey;> held on w»(l-
ncKdny ' evenlnir, E'ebvunrj' 28, HHu,
ainLtluU the said Ordinance nlni.ll be
.submitted for ooiiliTdoratron ond^flnnl
'pn.HnaK« »t a. ronrular mooting of the
Niilil Township Commlttoo to bo held
on Wednesday ovoiilnpr, Slnrch 28,
1U45, In the SprhiKfleld Munlclpiil
Building nt 8 V. M., al. whluh time
and place any per.ion or per.ions ln-
toroNlnd Ihcreln, will l)o Riven an
opportunity to bo heard concornlnis
such Ordinance.

Dated March I, 1!U5r
- H , I). TltKAT,

- Tow.llHhlp Clerk.
S0-2J ]i'oon—$3:1723-

Scouts' Plans
ArgJIkiiJined
To Lions Gtub -_•-._

Commiii.'iioner Alfred E. Bow-
man; of the Springfield District
Committee of Boy SCOULS was a
guest at the meeting of the Lions
Club on Friday night. Twunty-alx
members were present to hear a
formulated plan for Scout activity
pre.'ierit.ed hy_ Lion Eugene Hu-
berti. The plan involves a number
of field and track events to be
participated in by members of tho
Boy Scout troops, to be held un-
der the auspices of the Lions Club
some time in May or June.

One of the features will be a
bicycle race which will be a handi-
cap affair. President Otto F.
Hclnz,_ appointed _Mr. Hubcrtl as
chairman of the committee and
he is to choose his own assistants.

JThc club will hold a card party
in Regional High School on Fri-
day, May 4. Prizes for~winncrs,
will bo provided. On Friday^
April 13 the cluh.wlll be the&iicst
of the Board of Overlook^/Hospl-
tal and will dine at tire Nurses'
Home at 6:30 P. H/^—

A bowling te^ini captained by
Robert BunnelX took part In thcr
regional tournament at the High-
way bowl in Union on Wednesday
nl£ht. Robert Bunncll, Richard
JBunncll, James Funcheon, Charles
Huff, Herbert Kuvin and-Otto F.
Heinz made up the local team.

assisted by Mrs. E. Jennings, coun- I
try store and Mrs. Alfred H. Hit-h-
ards, publicity. There will, be nine
booths of antique furniture, but-
tons.. j;laisware and china. If

I! A. M. to-'J P. M. Luncheons-of
sandwiches, pie, cake, tea and
coffee will he served the three
days. There will be a slight ad-
mi.ision charge.

Following the meeting on Wed-
nesday, refreshments were .served

_by__Mra1__Harry H. Spencer and
her committee.

KASTKM aHKKTlN(i ciinlN-ti
lnt:n)bei'H of tlic fuinily und in
nit-n In scr\li'i'. In u (.-onipl'-'1' .
ilon, S).rl>iKfl.'ld Ki;.N" 01ft Shop, :̂i

ori'ls Avenue.—Adv;

VINOY
ST.PtTERSBURG... FLORIDA

Largest awl fmai (ire proof Intel on Fiorido'i ..
Cooit. Fodng beautiful Tampa Bay and, Wfllirfn
Pork. Golf, teu"n, other recreatkn o«a»- nearby
375 rowm . . . Amtfiaui plaa . . . Folder on reqii
KefercKes udtoagad.

I a a at x"ig
Stirling B. Bottoms

Managing
Director

-JioiOirrrTsn
J'OH 1946-1OH

Sealed propomila will bo received
by tho Board of lOducatlon of the
tinlon County KoKlonul TIlKh School
blHlrlet No. 1, at tho Jonathan Way-.
Con—ircKfomtl—filth School, Kleiner
Avonue, Sprlnirflold, Now .Tcnioy, on
April 12, 1015, nt 8 :00 P. M., ciistern
war time, for approxhnatoly three-
lunulred tOna bltnmlnouK coal for
tlie Kchool year 11MS-Ifi IB, au per tol-

- lowing snoulfleiitloiiu:
Size—Mixed nut from ?i" to 2"

Presbyterian —
taclfesVDlscuss .__
Antique-Show

Tho rogular monthly meeting of
ladles' Benevolent Society of

the Presbyterian" Church was held
Wodncsday afternoon of last week
at the home__of Mrs. Richard T.
Btiijmsll of 294 Morris avenue,

Mrs. Albert Schramm, president,
announced her committees for the
comlng-ycar- as followsr House,
Mrs. James Duguld; ways and
means, Mrs. Otto Marek and-Mrs.
John Struthers; membership, Mrsi
Warren Wr Halscy, Mrs. Stuart
Knowlton and Mrs. Paul Jones;
friendly aid, Mrs. Rodney Smith.

Plans wore discussed' fpr the
Society's third annual Antique
Show, which will be prcsontcd
April 24, 25 and 26 in tho Chapel.
Mrs. Albert A\ Schramm and Mrs.
Richard T. Bunncll arc in chnrgc,

Klnck
Fuslnu point of IIHII

degree I'1 or hlKho.
Tl. I. U'N per lb. _—
Sulfur content not

ceed 1U?J
Fixed oiuiion — 60f

2700

M.'iOO
to ex-

W E L D I N G & GRDSTDINO

Kfipnlrlng, Wnldlnir
raioctrlo & Acotylono Woldlnc

SIMtlN(iI-'ll:l,I) WKI.D1NO SHOP
Paul Sommtr, Prop.

Sovon UrldKo Road nnd Morris Ave.
Mlllburn 6-2133 —

ELECTRICIAN
KleclrlcaL-JVIrlniE of All Kinds

Outlotn, swltclie.i, e t c Appliances
repaired; olectrlo motors repaired
and rewound.

Et)WAM> RAHENKAMP
33 Clinton Avc., Springfield

Mlllburn 6-13l5=J
— ' . 1—11

nSTSULATION

ROO1TING and SIDINO
' INSTTIJATION

CON HAD BTGINBACIIEB
Carpenter. Cpntrnctor

x Rnttls Hill Ave.. SDrlncMcl

• Vol.itllo maltor — 110 C«
Molnturo ~ 2«. .

Kallmatcd contonta oC bin l« twenty-
flvo (2ii) toim. Bldduru-nro to HUbnil.
hid on iipproxImaitBly 1100 toiiH fur
delivery In truck load- lots us m--
(tulred within a period oi! twelve
inontliEt.

Tho Hiippller nKrco.H lo Htoro thin
coal to the full amount of tho con-
traot. on his prnnilHcn on or before
September 1, 1345.

TTio Board renorves tho rljfht ' to
roject liny or all bldfi and/or to jie-
:oept the hid that In Ha judgement
will bo for tho bent Interest of tho
district.

In.itrncllon In bldderH und speclflcil-
tlona may ho nccured at tho offlco of
tho JDIotrlct Cleric at Uio Jonathan
Dayton Jteglnnnl HlBb School, Floni-
cr Avenue, Springfield, New .Terncy.

By ordor of the "Boafd~of Kducit=-
-tlnn of the Union County noglonal
High School Dlntrlct No. 1. .

Dated thin Hlh day of March, 1915.
ANTON C. SWKNSON,

District Clorlt.
:n-lt • , FOOB—$Grl2

Ideal *quipi
fail, «tllcient, ond *fliy to UM,
PIOWI 5" deep, world, Klk, oftd cutlivaloi

row. U" to 36"

TUG-O-WHEEt HAND PLOW CO.
D«pl.

Famous-For Fuel Economy

EXPERT SERVICE=
For All Makes of Burners

—Call-Mitchell 2-8130

& vuwtLu at.
D7Z Brond SL, Newark Z, N. J.

All Motorists^ Aftention!
Procure Your~1945 trcetises

BUY BONDS FOR VICTORY

\ EXTRAMONEY
WOMEN.:. GIRLS.: .MEN
Part or Full Time Workers
WAR WORK. GOOD PAY

Liberal

Policy Or

Vacalion$_

With-Pay

+ •
Employe-

Insurance

Sick Leave

Benefit

Low Cost

Cafeteria

You will enjoy working in delightful surroundings
of this modern air-conditioned building. ~

Increased orders for medicinal supplies for the
armed forces, make it necessary, that we enlarge
our staff at this time. In addition to the money you
esrnTyou will have the satisfaction of doing some-
thing of immediate valuerfor-our soldiers, sailors
and marines. ~

OPENINGS FOR M E N ^
STOCK CLERKS - CUSTODIAN

CHEMICAL OPERATOR TRAINEES
Bus 70 for Summir,-stops or our plant

APPLY AT ONCE

CIBA PHARMACEUTICAL
PRODUCTS. INC.

JUNCTION MORRIS AVE. & RIVER ROAD. SUMMIT, N. J.
WMC Rules Observed

Applications Coming in Slowly

RUSH EXPECTED DAILY

Typist-Checkers
To tyfcc niu* ch#ck wrlUeli

mntorltil

General Clerks
Machine

Operators
,' ' OiYlciilutlntf—Tabulating

Tabulating
Trainees

X'ull pay while

Liaht Assembly
& Bench Work

No oxporlctinn nccoHmiry
'•'nil uu" whll« Icnrnlne'

Apply dilly «:30 to IS P . M.

Western
Electric Co.
900 Broad St. — Newark
»00 Cciitral Avci Koiirny, N, J,

or um our riipruNiMitiitlvu nt
U. H. 10. S. '

1056 Broad SK Newark
000 llroiwl St. AUo Open Sunday

Rn>4alit|nt worliern heed relellBa (

W0RK IN MAPI EE00D
War Jobs in a Great Peacetime Industry

Machinists
Tool Makers

M a c h i n e Designers
Mechanical Draftsmen & Draftswomen

Junior Mechanical Draftsmen
and Draftswomen

NATIONAL UNION RADIO CORP.

^ PEPARTMENT
—Riclrard-T— punnell, Agent

" I 2

Tjmrsclay, March 22ncJ, 1945

It will be replete with interesting and timely topics of fashion

news . . . news of the shops and stores . . . in both advertising

and editorial columns. Illustrations of the latest in fashions and

home will hold an important place.with special features. Reser-

vations are now being madeJor space. Our Advertising Depart^

inent will be glad to assist you with copy suggestions and

• layouts,' • • ~

Or-

£

1941 Springfield Avc. Buses 25 and 70 pass doer
WMCI H U I M

Maplnwood
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SLAN LEAT!
God save ail-here (barring the cat), 'tis almost time for

a celebration. With every spalpeen in the town furbishing
his green, tie and the Women of the Sidhe (banshees to you,
me bucko) practicing The Wearing of the Greenland The
Boys from Wexford under the window every night it's no
secret at all, at all that St. Patrick's day will-be-here before
you can-say cushla machree. —

The special patron of every Irishman for 1,500 years,-St.
Patrick has been their refuge and thejr strength through 700

~years~Df^war-and-bloody-battle'against the Sassenach. The
shamrock he used to teach them thê  meaning of the Trinity
has been their badge of honor and the mark of their defiance.
Assigned ^magical properties by the Druids, the shamrock, its
green, and St.;Patrick_himself have formed another trinity
witrTjfower to strengthen the heart: and soul of Ireland against
starvation and oppression. ' _

God between us-and-all-harm-we're a long way from the
*reen hills of the ouULsod andtnorpiper-s-will rouse us Satur-
day with a grand^comeallyc.—But-there's still the wearing^
of the green—whexexer-WcZmay be.^vith a few Sinn Fein but-

— tons for the remembrance of things past, and still a.-Song_to..j,.OR MORE beneficiaries named o
cheer the Dark Rosaleen. -— .

— 1 .
2.
3.

4.
5.

6.
7.
8.

WHAT THE SUN ADVOCATES

Sidewalks wherever needed.
5c bus fare to Union Center.

/ • ' '

i

.

Extended local telephone scope to Newark and
Elizabeth.
Federal Post Office building.
An active Board of Trade to stimulate "Try
field First" in purchasing. . .
Full-time position for the Township Clerk's

Spring-

office.
Encouraging clean industry, to increase tax fatables.
Extension of mail delivery by local R. F. D.
to all portions of the township.

routes,

prise and a disappointment. The
jrcuson for this method of pay-
ment, dutes back to experienco
under the insuranco act of 1917
which provided for lump sum pay-
mcnlg. Too often It Was found that
the money disappeared and tho
dependent was "broke" and in
need. Right here at home today, as i
soon as.a death Is reported in the
.pancrs.J.he next of kin is deluged
with letters, pamphlets, phone
calls and salesmen, telling them t
buy this and that, offering advlc
on investments and—many, other
kindred' matters. In other wbrdHr
they are on tho "sucker list." Ir.
spreudinK payments over a periot
of ten, twenty or thirty years or
for life-iii-someeascs, the govern-
ment Has acted in....thcjbeat_intcr-
lisC)'"crf all dependents.
z=SEeOMHL.T.Kcrc_ahould"T)e TWO

God save Ireland sangi__the heroes; God save Ireland
we~alL. . .and all glory-to^St. Patrick, her patron and

defender.

-GET YOUR AUTO LICENSE

every policy. Very- few
that in the caso of death of tho
namwl—beneficiary, the unnamed
contingent beneficiary, such as i
child or parent will recolvc bene-

-fltsj.or_only TEN years LESS what
has already been paid. Take the
case of a widow with one child
and let us assumo that she wl!
receive ?50 per month for 20.year.'
or a total of ?12;000. Should she
die after the soaoiid year,

jyould-have'-received $l,"200. Thou
the child would receive bencfiliTfor
only eight years or 51,800. Tho to-
tal then -paid under the policy
would be 56,000 or ONE-HALF

Today is the 16th of March—IS days still to go btfore
your new auto license plate must shine upon your car.

Richard T.JBunnell, local license issuing agent for_the
State Motor Vehicle Department, calls this to our attcntion,-
We pass it along to you.
; Mr. Bunnell also- states that to date the securing of

plates is far behind last year. This means that if all get
plates this year who had them last year, there is aptrtcr bea"Khc~>">™<lntr~had-tlnrnchri
long line standing out in the rain and_the hail and the snow 1)ocn mimct l ou tho " ° " ^
(if it does rain, hail and snow) somcTdays during the latter
part of the _montE7~We recall seeing, in days past, many
people shivering outdoors waiting their turn to get plates.
If you do not want this to happen to you better visit the;

—agency, just as soon as you possibly can.- A word to. . . .

1)ocn mimct l ou tho

HAPPY
"BIRTHDAY

"Happy Birthday" • Is oxtended
this week by tho SUN to tho fol-
lowing residents of Springfield:
MARCH:

16—Lincoln Wood^ Sr.
Roderick Bohl
Mrs. Edward JacckcJ

Snest-KeHer =
Mrs. Charles Smith
Willard D. Watldns Jr. ;
Mrs. A. Cubbcrloy

17—William Buckley
•'- Mrs. Eric Scriba
-48—Jack Barr |

Robert D. l|reat
~ WiifiiFd D. :Watklns, Jr.

Mrs. Lincoln Wood, Jr.

Mrs. Harry Monroe
_Mrs. Jacob Kretz

19—John E. Sweeney
Thomas J. Jordan

—Doris Ann Vohdcn
Mrs. Leroy • Stiles
Joseph Stcots

20—Mrs. Phoebe Wilcox
Miss Mnrie Volk
Mrs. Russell L. Poyer
Mrs.-Dofothy Kubach

=— Bonald—Htirdy—
21—Paul Maddolcmi

Grcpp- I,. Fro.il; '•__•
Donald Knowlton
Jack Voclker

22—Mrs. Ernest F. Swisher
Mrs. George G. Olah
Donna Lou Gibson
Mary Jo_Chapfif

Arey

T o

root this injustice, the Nntlonu
American Legion is working with
Congress and.the Veterans Admin-
istration to prepdro corrective leg-
islation, but until such time, we
.suggest thatcyery man and wom-
an In the service""aiTnnpro NOW-to-
name a second or third person an
beneficiary.

• laniiorl by Contlnontnl Po.it Nb. 22S, American Legion, Sprlnic-
'fiolu, In tho. bent Interests of coi'vlcmnon and women.

Wo are receiving complnlnU-
from folks at home that their
service people are not recelvln;
tlio SUN and we are receiving
complaints from the SUN- that
papers are being returned because
of wrong addresses. Now some-
where along the" lino Js a happy

-medium—where—n'llJr:ornp1a1hts~w"H
be eliminated. Wo would suggest
that thospjn. service drop the SUN
a lino telling of a change. The
Legion wants every one to got-the
paper. The Legion la paying the
bill and rncans~to—see—thrat—tho
homo town news reaches all

j Please help by keeping us
fox'mod. - '

• * • • ' '

_ Sprlngllnlti'K Honor Roll
to date

MenJn Service 671
Women in Service 17
Killed In Action 11
Missing In Action . . . . . . . 6
Prisoners of War IS
Wounded—; 74
Discharged -41

1NSUKANCE
It Is safe1 to Assumo that every

one In service Aoday oarrlos "Gov-
ernment Insurance;" Each one
fools that ho'or sho has provided
protection for tho dependents at
home. However, Micro are two

items rogardlng insurance that
very few know about that we
want to coll attontion to.

FIRST: In the event of death,
claims are NOT paid in full but
are spread^ovcr a term of years
according to ago and dependents.
To many this will como as a aur. I (

MILL]
U.IAN-AMERICAN-JtESTAURANTTnd BAR

I-to 2—75c
DINNER fronL.5 P.M.—.1.50

SUNDArDlfNNER—SERVED ALL DAY—1.50
A1LSO A LA CABTE

COCKTAIL SPECIALS AT LUNCHEON

200 Main Street , Millburn, N; J.
Reservations—Ml. A-1475

Wn Cator to Tartlcw- und BUH<)UC(N
-Closed All ()uy TuvfulayN - Ampin l'lirklnR

BROOK
-~l 2noon-lo 3-P.-M1

»A
12

rflV'rVBR
Daily 5:30 (o 9

DANCING
from 9

Nightly except Monday*
GUS STECK. & hia orchclrt

Musical Intcrludea by
Kay Hammond at Ihc Hanauond

ROUTE 24 (MORniS TURNPIKE)

SUMMITrNrJr-
Q P H O N E S U M M I T 4 - 1 0 4 3

Mario's
' : how serving the finest

/ ' F O O D S •WINES • LIQUORS

' IN OUR GREATLY ENLARGED DINING ROOMS

LUNCHEON DAILY I 1:45 - 2:30 — DINNER 5 - 9 : 3 0
SUNDAY DINNER 12:30-9:30

Cocktail Hour Daily at. 4 ' ""••

- — A la carte until closing

35 MAIN STREET Millburn 6-1724 MILUURN, N. J.

S'ow ttrm July 8. Uulletln.
420 Liilailm Av... N.Y. 0.
22 Praited S t . C. Or«n,,, n, j .

Sow Vlnjrlnir Thrn l-'rliiny

"The Ministry of Fear"
Was

Mllulii)-, Mnlulnr, Tucmlnjr
IV, "iS. 10, 20

Humphrey Bogaft

-To-:IIave-and=Have Not"
, W l l l l

Waller l.tiv.-iiiixii — Luui'cn Rncnll
'I'liiirsiln.v. F r l d n y ,

Siiliir-ilMy, Murt'h 51. 32. 3:i, n
I I» . \VS I |>AVH

Slnrirnrct ,Tnm> Jimmy
O'Hrltn All.vHon Uurmito

-In—

"Music For Millions"
SirOltTSL'IIJKCTS

Lyric Theatre
. S U M M I T — SU. «-2079

Ma.t!tlno l!:!10: BvenlnK 7:0(1-100
Corn. Sal . and Sun. from 2 P. M.

TODAY 111&V WEDNKSDAY

EVERYBODY
PRAISES IT!

luxury and iniifxnirK'^MI color of
til ils Iti'hl m e IOMIKL in llicsc liriiulilul luil-

. I'.acli in I|H oivn way is a t-liokr of
drroralivc ^^niiis. pliiinunl lo ^ivt' you ill*' lov<klics

lri';n.icd. Wr iUuslnilr tlircc I
r widiMiulctrlion'of dni-ifinNuntl jirio's.

Will b. hard lo
molcM Topi In • ,
• nlarlalnmtntl ' *

- ', " c i A. Siins|)ini clicnillc in fcallni- luflinj.'
illi "KiiunrcH of pmurluvork • ' 22 .50

It. .Solid iMrlor lknekpfrouiul u'illi f̂ ii

('.. l lniulsoiiuly hciilplurt<l design in cli<iiillc with
solid color—: = '• "W.98

I I A I I N i : .V C O . , N o w a r t , l l l i u i l . i ' l h , S l r c c ( H o u r

t>tr«ct«cl by Cfar*ne« Brown • Produced
<"L'"""I™ S. B.rmon • &> • •» flay by

Th»odor* R««v«i and H«l«rt D«ulfc>i

An M-G-M plctore • In TechnJcotar.

JHURS—MARCH 22
Jim«

Iturbl Duranta

For Millions"

Strand Theatre
SUMMIT SU. (:l!)00

Mat. 2 :S0 ; Eve, 7 :00 - 1:00

^_Cont. Sat. .and Sun. from I

To-Day Thru Suturdny
Get tlin Arnilpmv

H

''The-Eiglituig Lady

For A "Soldier
Smuiivy - Monday - Tuepduy

Kay Mlllnnil—Jrni'jorle Reynold*
In

"Ministry of Fear"

Brnd Tnylor"— Itiilh Terry

. - ' • • • ' I '

"Sing Neighbor-Sing^
WcdiicNdny Thru Suturdny

Mnrlit >rniitiv/—SuHiumn. o
1 .Tuck Onlilc—Ttirhnrn. -Boy

lionnlrt O'Connor—Peggy Ityun

"Bowery io Broadway"
- ' plus

"GV6rla j c n n—Allnn Cui'tls
In

"DESTINY"

Eye Glass Service
• /'For - —

War Workers
Examination* By

Registered Optometritf

A. O. SEELER
Hahne & Co., Newark, Open Wednesdays "til 9 o clockJeweler and Optician

MiUbiim, N. J. Millburn 6-0331


